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'i.'8ie 4
Fire Turns Space
Cone Into Coffin
For 3 Man Crew
BONN Ja 29 (DPA) -The
Fa c gn M n sIc s of West Germany
and Ruman a W lIy Brandt and
Cornel u Mnnescu w 11 announce
he establ shmenl of mutual d ploma
c relat ons here On Tuesday
Manescu ar ves n Bonn Monday
and w II stay for four days two
wb ch w II be dedicated to talka
v Ib Chancellor Kurt Georg K esln
ge and W lIy Brandt
At Cape Kennedy a team ot
doctors from the A r Force lnst tute
n Wash ngton began nn au opsj' on
he bad y cha red bod es of Air
Fa ce L eutenant Co one s Grissom
and Wh te and Navy L eutenant
Commander Chaffee
Offic als fe t that mate al found
n places i ke the n ng of lungs or
n skin or bra n t ssue mJght help
o p npo nt ng tl e cause of the flre
as we as Jearn ng how the c ew
d ed by asphyx a on 0 bu n ng
Resu ts of the au topsy w be turn
ed over to On nvest gat on team
Eventually the bod es are ex
pected to be t ansported to Hous
ton Texas for serv ces
The astronauts apparent y d ed
mmed ately n the nrc ....h ch flnsh
ed th ough the Apo 0 cone It was
the fi st fire s lIe ed by the U S
space p og amme
A board of nQU ry was appo nted
Saturday n ght to nvest gate the
acc dent Gee ge E Mue e NASA s
adm n strator (or manned space
ft ght na ned the d rector of NASA s
Lang ey V gin a esea ch ce e as
cha man and asked Max Faget
d ec 0 of eog nee ng deve opment
at the manned spacec aft centre
George Wh te d rector o( Apol 0 e
I ab i ty and qua F ank Bo
man astronaut ana John Warns
d rector of spacec aft operat ons to
part c pate Others .... I be added
Unt the boa d de e m es vi e
ther the fi e was ca s d by a def
wh C'h v cess a he edes g
ng of he Apo 0 veh e v pot
1e kno vn what offect 1e fl e OJ
have 0 the oon p ogramme
o he obs ac es a e equ pment nnd
e v c e v men be s Appa cnt y the
Apol 0 capsule s bad y char ed
NASA has other veh c es but
tho a gh es g at them vou d take
some time
Brandt, Manescu
Meet Today
CAPE KENNEDY Jan. 29
(AP) -A framework of red pain
ted stecl stretched glantIy 310 feet
Into the air nn pad 34
Tl e back up c ew for' the Apollo s
A st fl ght s headep by Navy cap
ta n Wa te M Schlrra Ilnd neludes
A r Fo ce Ma or Dona d E sele and
c v 1 an Wa ter Cunn ngham They
have had Some tra nIng
The red rust res stant po nt
g earned bright y in the sun all the
way to the top veIl above the
268 foot level where a cone-shaped
Apollo 204 spacecraft became a
death trap tor the three astronauts
There was no blackened or twisted
metal-noth ng to refiect tragedy
f am g ouod eve n the c asest
v ew newsmen we e perm tted-
llst ou s de the concrete b ockhouse
I 000 feet from the rocket ahd ts
payoad
The Sat m B rocke was h dden
by a se es of fibe doors The space
craft tsel! w s under a protect ve
cove p t of the emergency escue
SYS em wh h se ved no pu pose for
G ssom Wh e and Cha fee
l happene 00 Cas Edwa d
MOl hews ch ef of NASA s Saturn
5) s ems office epa ned 0 the press
poo
F e figbters d d r de the h gh
speed elevator up as soon as wo ds
flashed over a commun cat ons sys
tem- fire n the spacec af words
by one of the astronauts wh ch one
o be dete m ned by a check ot the
eco ded tape made d r ng the
pracl ce fo a planned Febuary 21
aunch They ;ve e there m five
m nutes The fi e fighte s we e
among the 27 treated (or smoke n
halat on
Ma thews sa d the e p obab y
....e e five men w h n a tew feet at
the oxygen n ed spacec aft when
b st n 0 flame b t was not
I ke y that any vere ns de the
vh te oom a s x b) e ght toot
ste e cab n
Messages Call Astronautsl
Death Loss To Humanity
Apollo Tragedy
Dims Firmament
Of Space Heroes
----
P.nce Ai 3
Masa Takes Over
New PortfolIo
KABUL Jan 29 lBakhtar)-
Pub c Works M n ste Eng Moham
mad Hussa n Masn took up h s new
Job at 11 a m Saturday He was
n traduced to the offic ais ot the
M n stry by former Pub c Works
M n s er Eng Allmadu ah In the
Cab net cshulI e announced 'l'hurs
day Eng Ahmadullah became In
ter or Min ~ter
Address ng the stat! of the Pub c
Works M n stry Eng Masa sa Q
It s our duty to pertorm our as
s gnments w Hi devot On and com
plete honesty n accordance w th
the w shes at H s MaJesty the K ng
and the government s reform prog
ammes
The progress and prosper ty at
the c'luntry ''1\.. S81<!'J <\"ll.~nded on
the dedIcation with iIh cre Its c t
zens worked
He sa d personal success depend
ed On Joint efforts and wide co
operation and expressed the w sh
that the offic als would he p h rn
Dccompl sh the Min stry s tasks
Eng Ahmadullah praised the
ach evements of Eng Masa and
Ihanked Ihe offic a s o( the M n stry
tor g v ng h rn all cooperat on n
accomplish ngt great tasks and com
pleting severa projects dur ng the
15 months he held the Pub c Works
portfolio
Eng Ghausuddln Mat n Dcputy
M n ster ot Pub1 c Works on
b'ehalf of the offic als of the M n s
try sa d all of them were ready to
g vc. full cooperat on to Eng Masa
and expressed bls apprecl8110DS of
the serv ces reodered by Eng Ah
madullah
Sov et Jeade s sa d the loss of the
astronau s was a tragedy for all
human ty
Pope Paul VI conveyed to Pre
s dent Johnson h s profound condo
lences over the Apollo spacecraft
d sas e send ng h s sympathy
hough the apostol c delegate n
Wash ngton
The e s someth ng deeply pe so
oa about he d saster on pad 34 It
5 mo e han anyo he t age y The
New York World Jou nal Tr bune
commenced n an cd or al Saturday
These men these sk de s were
b II ant sta s n our fi mament of
nat anal he oes The nat on s
space programme w II go forward
bu there s a sadness on the land
that wino soon be forgot
In n e vews a few days ago the
as ronau s alked of the r Jobs the r
spacec aft and each other
Chaffee sa d you II be fly ng
along some n ghts w th a full moon
You e up at 45000 fed Up There
you can see t I ke you can t see
H down here
You look up there and Just say to
yourself J ve got a get up there
I ve Just got to get one of those
fl ghts
Chaffee was a young man only
31 H s deep black ha r had begun
to turn grey The sl ght mao beam
ed w th confidence Asked f he
felt secure under the w ngs of two
veteran spaceman the Rookie dec
lared frankly oh yes but I don't
h ok t s becaust they ve flown
I haven I Hell I d feci secure tak
ng t up all by myself because we
tra ned enough for every ob You
feel secure because you know what
you re don g
Asked to g ve a commander s as
sessment of Wh te and Chaffee the
40 year old Garrtsso n sa d shortl,y
before h s death Ed s a real hard
dr ver I don t care what k nd of
Job you g ve Ed he s go ns to get
t done He s So ns to get t fin shed
He s not a guy that qu ts just
I kes on h s eva (space walk) That
hatch that was nt working r ght Just
d do t bo her h m a b t He goes
ahead and gets he Job done And
Roga of course Rage hasn t
had any exper ence (space) and we
don I know what he II be I ke 1m
su c he I be okay Rogar s ooe of
the smartest boys I ve ever run
no
WASHINGTON Jan. 29
(Combined Wire Servlces)-
Message from people aJl over
the world Including SovIet lea-
ders and Pope Paul
Saturday poured Into thcWhlte
House and Into the homes of
the famllJes of the three U S
astronauts who died early Sam
day morning m a fire in their
Apollo high above the laUDcblDg
pad at Cape Kennedy
PM Expresses
Sorrow To U.S.
3 More Teachers'
Schools Planned
~DALWA 9 1345 S H)
antee n hese cond tons hat some
new Hew II not appear In the
FRO and armed w h nuclear wea
pons a hal? Nobody can g ve
such a gua an ee the statement
ays
The Sov et government po nts out
that the final count there are
qu e r w common features n the
pol tel or entation of neo-Naz s of
d ffe n shades and n the offic al
revanch sl-m I tar st course of the
FRG ul ng c reles The present
StUll n n West Germany s at
the s net me a produ t of the po
I cy of cer a n powers
Th FRG spend ng on rockel
and a om c research runs even ac
o d ng a om al figures oto a
son hog app oach ng a b II on
rna ks rhe FRO cant nues pres
s ng fa nuclear weapons The
Bundeswehr cia ms today the role
of he rna n slr k ng force of the
NATO m I ta y orgamsat on n Wes
te n Europe
How can all this be brought In
I ne w th the Potsdam agreement
wh ch solemnly nstructed to take
most resolute measures to prevent
for ever the rev valor reorgan satton
of German m hlar sm aDd NaZism
The pol cy stalement of tbe uew
FRG government IS regarded as an
attempt to reconcIle the lrreconc 1
able and do not more than Just rna
dlfy somehow the FRG s poltcy
w thout mak ns any meaningful cor
reet ons n Its essence
The statement stresses that Jm
mUlab I ty of frontiers and IDVlola
b Ity of tbe soc al st German state
the GDR s one of the malOstays of
ondur ng peace and secur ty of the
peoples of Europe Only tncorr
sible adventures can bu Id calcula
t ODS of forCible changes n postwar
European front ers An nexhorable
Shaller ns retr bUllon awa ts anybody
who would try 10 te51 the sol <lity of
the frontiers of the GDR and other
soc oUst states
Vaccination Drive
On In Jalalabad
KABUL Jan 29 (Bakhtar) -The
pres dent of the board ot plannmg
of the Educat 0 M n stry Dr M r
Abdu Fatah Sed q sa d that dur
ng he Th rd F ve Year Plan period
teache s tan ng schoo s w I turn
out 720 gradaa es
In the first year the number of
ne v graduates wJl1 be 830 and it
wIse to 970 I 100 and I 360 m
the subsequen t years at the plan
Of these 3 400 will be placed n
pr mary schools and another 1012
wi- I be ass gned to v age schools
In th~ Third P an tlhree new tea
chers tTe n ng schools wi 1 be open
ed The first of them vi I start tak
ng n students next year There are
now 38 teachers tra nmg schoo s
n the country
JALALABAD Jan 29 (Bakhtar)
A BeG and smallpox vacc nat on
campa gn was launched Saturday in
J a a abad c ty by the statT of tbe
pubJ hea th department of Nan
ga har assisted by six students
f om N r\'ga hn Med cal College
D Ghulam Ha der ch et of the
p ov ncia pub c health depa t
men sa d th s s the first t me that
BeG vacc nat ons a e be ng g ven
n the p ov nces Arte the Job Is
fin she n the c y he teams w
go to t e v ages
He sa d the e s
g oup of vacc nators from the M n
st y of Publ c Health work ng n
the p ov nee Th s group snow
vork ng n Surkh Rode Khog an
Ach n Kama and Deh Bala woles
val s
KABUL Jlll1 29 (Bakhtar)-
Pr me Mlntster MohllDlmad Ha
sh m Malwandwal In a telegram
to Lyndon Johnson President of
the Ulllted States has expressed
deep regrets of the government
and the people of Aighantstan at
the death of three astronauts as
a result of a ftre which broke out
m the r Apollo spaceshtp durmg
a pral!lIce session
The Pnme M ntster 'lxpressed
h s sympathy for th s tragedy
suffered by the Amer can people
NEARS END
Soviet Govt. Urges FRG To
Cut Activities Of Neo-Nazis
BAKER'S TRIAl.
Luncheon Attended
By TheIr MaJestIes
NEW DELHI Jan 29
(Bakhtar) -Their Majesties
the King and the Queen tbJs
afternoon at I 15 particIpat-
ed In a IUDcheon g.ven In
their honour by Mrs IndIra
Gandhi PrIme M1nJster of
India. Their RoyaJ Hlghuess
Princess Mariam PrInce
Mohammad Daud Pashtun
yar HIs MaJesty s compan
Ions, and high ranking IndIan
oWcJaJs also attended the
IUDcheon
Th scali s vo ced n a s atement
of the Sov et government wh cb was
publ shed here and del vered at the
embass es of the Un ted Stales
Orea Br la D and France n Mas
cow on Saturday
The s a ement was also fa ward
ed 0 the FRG embassy The ac
company ng note says that the So
vel government expects the FRG
government 10 take appropr ate
measures for Cll tIng short the act
v ty of neo NaZI and m liar st for
ces n the FRG dangerous for the
cause of peace n accordance w th
he comm tments of the FRO un
der the Potsdam aod the r all ed In
ternat anal agreements
The SOY et government po n sOUl
n s ~tatemeot that Neo-NaZi for
ces began to rear the r heads prec
seJy when a turn became clear n the
FRO toward the pract cal prepa a
t on of m I tory and pollt cal prere
qu s es for a rev s on of the results
of the past war Who caD guar
WAS1;lINGTON Jan 29 (Reuter)
A tormer prolege at US President
Johnson Roberl (Bobby) Baker
butit a financial empire so huge that
he had to steal to save It the prose
cution at his tr al alleged
Ask ng for a verdtct of gu Ity
yesterday on charges .of thett tax
evas on and conspiracy chief prose
cutor 'It J am B ttman told the
court that Baker a former Senate
aide.. had relied on the names of
delild people for h s defence
He was the only man tn the world
Who couid hestlfy to some of his
transactions the prosecutor added
MOSCOW lannary 29 (Tass)-
The Soviet government addressed a call to governments parlla
ments and peoples urging them 'In the face of facts showing the
Increased actIvity ot the militarist and nco Nazi forces In the
FRG to do everth10g 10 thetr power so that these forees could
never threaten world peace."
Queen were guests of honour Sat
urday n ght al a recept on given hy
Indian V ce Pres dent Dr Zak r
Husa n at Rasbtrapati Bhavan The
rccopt On was attended by The r Ro-
yal H 8hness~s Pnncess Mariam
Pr nce Mohammad Daud Pakbtu
nyar His Mlllesty s companions
Mrs Ind ra Gandhi Prime Mlrnstor
Mohammad Karim Chaghla Fore gn
M n ster and other I) gh rank ng
(nd an offic.als
As The r MaJeshes were entenng
Iho Rashtrapatl Bhavan the band
played the nat anal an'hems of Af
ghan stao and Ind a In h s speech
at tbe reception wh ch lasted unll
lOp m Dr Zak r Husa n the In
d an V co Pres dent on behalf of
the Pres dent Radhakr sbnan and
h mself once more welcomed The r
Majesties v s t to India and sa d we
a 0 happy to bave H s MaJesly and
the Queen among us
Dr Zak r Husa n cant nued Your
Majesty Ind a s not an unlam
I ar country to you and the people
of your nat on The p csent V s t of
Your MaJcst es s a part of the tra
d t on of fr endly exchange be ween
Ihe two coun r es Be ween our two
c9un res as Your Majesty knows
d alogues and contacts have taken
place nearly f om he dawn of h s-
to y
Beyond the Kh) ber pass Afgha
n stan I es as a gateway to Ihe In
d an sub cont nen Through th s
ga eway many CIV I sat ons and valu
able cultures have entered Ind a
He sa d the long and d verse h story
of our two na ons s full of com
man exper ences and cultu a1 and
h star cal nfluences They have left
(Contd on page 4)
Troubles Reported
In Sinkiang
SHANGHAI Jan 29 (Halnhua)
An flPpeal ent tied unleash a drug
gle for the overall se zure of power
advance the revo utionary peasants
movement to new heights was
ssued on January 25 by 29 revolu
t onary rebel organisat ons among
them the Shangha workers revolu
tlonary rebe general heaClquarters
and the preparatory comm ttee of
the Shangha peasllnts revolut on
a y ebel genera headquarters
It sa d the Shanghai evolut on
ary peasants movement s sweep
ing through the countries on the
outsk rts of Shanghai like a bur
r cane
The Shangha peasants move
ment has arisen n the mIddle of a
great struggle and confl ct at the
t me when the new counter olIens ve
of the bourgeois reactionary line
has met w th te ng blows tram the
first all ance ot the proletaria", re
volutionary rebels t said
Those in authority taking the
cap tal st road were scared to death
by the peasant movement and 10
desperation resorted to counter re
vo ut onary qoub e deating
According to an AP dispatch from
Tokyo Radio Pek ng sa d Saturday
that Mao Tse tung s men in rebel
1 ous S nkiang where 100 persons
were reported by Peking wall pos
ters to have been killed in recent
clashes have vowed to seIze the
government from appo htees of
President Uu Shao chI
Mon tored 10 Tokyo the rad 0 a so
said troops n full batt"le dress
paraded through the streets ot s x
Chinese clUes to demonstrate their
loyalty to Mao
Peking wall newspapers reported
by Japanese correspondents, said
seven o( the eight SlnkJang divt
slons-about 140000 of the 160000
men-were loyal to General Wany
En mao the pro Liu Commander ot
the SinkJang military district
The situation In SlnkJang scene
o( 1960 border Incidents with the
Soviet Union and site of ChIna a
five atomIc explosions was satd to
be tense
The Tokyo paper MamtchJ saId
the Chinese army arrested anti re-
:volutionary elements In a raid ear
ried out on tbe MInistry o( State
Farms and Land Reclamation
The report quoting a wall paper
aald thIs waa tile first raid on a
government administrative omce
carrIed nut by Ihe ChlOP.se army in
the current power struagle
Their Majesties Visit Raj Ghat;
Talks Held With Mrs. Gandhi
HOME BRIEFS
KABUL Jan 29 (Bal<htar)-
Abdul Shokour Ghan. Ahmad
za Gul Ahmad Jabar and Mo
hammad Shaf q WeJdan offiCials
of the MIn stry of Information
and Culture M ss Bahrawar
head nurse n the Ebm S na Hos-
pital MISs Na)lba Ahmadzada of
the Afghan Construction Un t
and M ss Preshkal an offICIal of
the Plann ng Mm stry left for
Australta Thursday for studIes 10
Engl sh under the Colombo Plan
MAZARE SHARIF oJan 29
(Bakhtar) -Two hundrea and
80 tons of wheat from the 800 ton
allotment to check pnces m
Balkh has arrIved here
Three hundred toqs of wheat
has also been sent to Jozjan to
strengthen lhe market there
MAIMANA Jan 29 (Bakhtar)-
The first convoy carrying husk for
Uvestock in For ab province arrived
Itere Saturday Fariab and Bad
gh s are among the prov nces fac
Ing a (odder ahortage the Mlnlatry
of Agriculture and Irrigation has
made arrangements to send husks to
these areas Farlab will get 4 000
tons o( huaJrs.
~ ------- - ~
KABUL January 29 (Bakhtar) -HIs .J\faJ esty the King and his 'entourage this morning
paid a vISit to RaJ Ghat where Mahatma Gan dhl s remains are burled Afghan Ambassador
In DeIhl Ataullah Nasir Zla accompanied him
At 12 30 thts aftefll-0on HIS MliJesty held talks WIth Indian
Prlme Minister IndIra Gandhi In Rashtrapatl Bha'lan PartlCl
patmg tn the dtSCUSSIOllS for the Afghan stde were Court Mtnls
ter Ah Mohammad Deputy Prlme Mmlster and MInister 6f
Foreign AffaIrs Nour Ahmad Etemadl Ambassador Ataullah
Nasir Zla and director general of pohtlcal affairs department
m the Foreign MInIstry Dr Ravan Farhadl Abdul KarIm
Chaghla IndIan Foreign Mtmster and othel offiCIals of the
Foretgn Mlmstry took part In diSCUSSIons for the Indtan srde
A spokesman ot Ute Afghan dele Their Ma)est es were accompamed
gat On said atter the dlscusslons on th s visit by Court Minister
which were held in a cordial otmos A i Mohammad and Deputy Prime
phere that matters of nterest to Min ster Ilnd Fore gn Min ster Nour
the two sides includ ng econom c Ahmad Etemadi
and cultural relat ons between Af Yesterday afternoon H s Majesty
ghanistan and lnd a and world 5 also rece ved the Indian Ptime Min
sues were taken up ster Mrs Indira Gandhi Deputy
Their Majest es the K ng and the Pr me Minister and Foreign Min s
Queen at 4 30 Saturday afternoon ter Nour Ahmad Etemadi and Court
called bn rnd an Pres dent Dr M n ster Ali Mohammad were also
Radhakrlshanan who 9 not feel ng present
weI The r MaJest es the King and the
BRIEFSHOME
sUrViVors of a steady It bloOdless
attrltlorl of the 12 geberlll officers
who toppled plem
i'j'lIUyeb Huu Co was disinlll¥.'d
Friday as he awaited officlill wor'd
as 10 his a~!ua Ib 4 Honll Kong
Hotel The move agalnat \he once
powerful General was taken while
he was dn an official vlalt to For-
mosa
The US military Command an
nounced Friday the end o( the ma~
slve sweep through the Iron Trian
gle and the slart o( a new drive
by US Marlnea In the noribern
part ot the country
In the new drive Marines backed
by tanks artillery Bnd planes re-
ported kllllng 74 guerrillas in day
long figbtlng I;; mlles (24 km)
southellst of Da Nang the big
Marine base on the northern coost
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industr es returned from France
Thursday after tal!,s on propos
als to set up textde paper glass
and vanous other plants m Ai
ghamstan n cooperabon WIth
French ndustnes
KABUL Jar;> 28 (Bakhtar)-
Er C Shaples news editor of the
BBC World SerVlce arnved here
for a br ef v s t Thursday
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The Deputy M ntster of ForeIgn
Trade of the Sov et Union Osi
pov left Kabul Thursday for
Moscow He was here at head of
a delegat on to dISCUSS the pnce
of gas to be exported to the So
v et Un on from northern Afgha
mstan
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam Mustafa Sa)td a dlrec
tor n the water and sotl sur
vey department MmlStry of Ag
r culture and Irngatton who
had gone to PakIStan at the m
v talton of Beta Lakho campa
r;>y wh ch produces water pumps
returned to Kabul yesterday
Draft Laws DiscuSsed
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
At a meetmg 10 the Mlntstry of
JustIce Thursday the draft law
governmg protocol was
dIscussed. by representatives
of the Mmlstnes of
Royal Protocol NatIOnal Defen-
ce and Fore gn Aifaus and the
Afghan A r Authonty
The Just ce Mmtstry s also
draft ng a law governtng traffic
offences At a meetmg held
Thursday the d rector of cIty
I traff c expressed h s Vlews on thesubject
Syrian, Israeli Meeting
the dem I tansed zones by both
Israeh and Arab farmers and m
both the 12 m Ie (l9-kllometres)
central zone and e ght mIle (128
ki omete southern zone Pal
est n an Arab fanners cross OVer
from theu homes In Syna to cui
t vat on plots m the zones
In the southern zone the land
s d v ded accord ng to overall
Arab and Israel claIms In both
the central and the southern
zones Syr ans observIng Israeh
from htgher grounds charge that
the Israel s w th the r ploughmg
are cO)1stantly extend ng thelT
cult vat on nto Arab terntory
and the unoff ctal border further
east
Before the sess on of the mIX
ed armistice commiss on opened
Wednesday both Israel and Sy
r a onCe aga n offlc ally stated
theIr pas t on on the ssue to be
dlscussed-land cultivallon Ia-
rael claimed the right to cultivate
the land In the demllttansed zone
on the Israel s de of wha1 was
the ntemational boundary between
Syr a and pre Israel Palestme And
Syr a categorIcally rejected Isra
el s cIa m of soveretgnty over
any part of the demthtarlsed
zone ~
Although the statements show
completely oppostte stands on
the ssue there IS sttll reason to
hope for a solutton through the
operat on of the Umted Natlo9S
peaoekeepmg machmery begm
mng Wlth thIs tmtlatlon of a
dtalogue between the two stdes
Chinese Army Unit
Backs Maoists
InNECity
PEKING Jan 28 (Hs nbua)-An
army un t stationed in Harbm
Northeast China moved promptly
to suppress the rmgleaders of a
cqunter revolut Dnary orgamsat on
who attacked local proletarian re-
vohJtionary rebels on January 23
In so do ng this army umt lived
up to Its promise of responding
warmly to ChB rman Mao s ...call and
firmly support ng the pro etar an
revalut onar es
At about 10 pm on January 23
leaders of the antI revolutIonary
Jung Fu Chun tricked members of
confused people mtp coming to the
the organ sat on and some other
Youth Pa ace to see a theatr cal
performance Their rea purpose
however was to spread slanders
(Conld from page 2)
In a report to the security Coun
clan November I U Thant not
ed however that the mtxed ar
m st ce corom SSlOn had been un
ablo to funct on s nee 1951 be-
cause Israel refused to attend
meet ngs on the ground that Syr
a has no nghts n the zones
The 1smelts cla m zones as part
of their terntory but ne.ther
the United Nat ons nor Syr a re
cogn ses th s claim
What has aggravated the prob
lem however and precIpitated
many of the shoot ng mc dents
between Syr a and Israel was
the cult vat on of demtl tar sed
zone land Land is owned m
At the end at the performance
the counter revolutionary ringlea
ders led more than 300 people
Wteld ng iron rods clubs black
Jacks and daggers n an attack on
the Red Rebellion Reg ment head
quarters at the Friendsh p Palace
The commanders and fighters of
an army unit stationed m Harb n
prompt y went mto act on Troops
were mmed ately despatched to lay
s ege to the Fr endsbip Palace They
qu ckly surrounded the Jung Fu
Chun members who had charged
nto the headquarters ot tbe Red
Rebell on Reg ment overwhelmed
the handlui of counter revolut on
nnes stripped them at thp r arms
and herded them intn the hall of
the Fr endshilJ Palace
The army un t then assisted res
pons b e personne of /he committee
that took over the clty s public se
cur ty bureaa and the Red Rebel
headquarters
According to a report: tram Ta
yuan Shans at the inst gation ot
a handful of counter revolution
ar es or under the r 'ContrQI repeat
ed nc dents occurred recen tty n
S9ans in wh cb b g crowds of peo
pie who dId not know the truth
attacked revolutionary rebels some
inc dents even developed into
violence
A statement Issued by the revo
lut onary group said We seized
power n the party and government FOR SALE
organa mcludlng the Shanal p r9v1n VW 1200 modeL 1961 In best
cia! parly committee the Shanal I condition to sell for $750 eoa.,
provincial peopl~ s councrl thd Tal :e:rJ ~~ -:lU!Jghausen or Dr
yuan city party committee and the ~ 23969 ox 31 en phone nom
Talyuan clty peopl& s council on E r room Z3l College of
the evening of January 12 and CODomIcs between 9 12 a.m 01'
searched tho homea o( some bad H p m
elements Many hidden weapona -----.,DOG="'~...."LO-S-T----..
ammunition and black Uat In(orma In Share Nau on Jan. ZO 0-
tlon were uncovered The nests of man sbe~ tulI'POWD brown
the anti party elements were level male Please call 2Z501 Dao1lea
led to the llround field LufthaDaa
.tJ
Space Workshop
Plans Announced
TOKYO Jan 28 (Comblriefl Ne"fa f- report was that the contacts were
~rvlcca)-North Vlelham r~ported ,In 1he !Ieneral' cnntext o( tr,ylng to
Friday Ihe Viet Cong ha\>e decld~d bring about Vietnam peace negotla
to atlck to their propoaal for a tlons
,,"ven day truce durlna the lunar The State Department officials
!'lew Year (Tet) aliiiough the Sou\h who declined to ~e named said the
Vietnamese government has called United States posItion on thE> status
for bnly a (our day ce&Beflre '" " a( the Natlonill Liberation Front and
The Viet Cong however, w~ Its possible role in any dlscusalons
\he United States and Its war aUues' was well known and liaa been (re-
they would be severely punlolied quently stateil
if \hey violated the IrUce Wlflch 'they were re(erring to statements
would laat (rom February 8 to 15 by President Johnson that the Viet
The South Vietnamese government Cong would have no difficulty ib
plans a truce (rom February 8 1012 maklrig Its v ews known in negotla
North Vietnam a official Vietnam tlons
newa agency (VNA) attributed Its Meanwhile Jouth Vietnamese
report to a broadcast by the Viet Premier N$'uyen Cao Ky returned
Cong s liberation presa agency Thursday to Saigon to attend an
The Viet Cong broadcast did not emergency meeting of the ruling
mention an offer made bY Sou\h Directory to disbss the situation
Vietnam on January 17 Ii' meel caused by the ousler o( Deputy
North Vietnam representolJves to PremIer Nguye.ll ttuu Co
dlscuas possibilities o( extending the The meetinl\ was prestiled over
Tet truce by General Niluyen Van Pleu and
-
In Washlnglon meanwhile J)tale attended by Premier Ky Not all the
Department officials confirmed a re 19 Generals and c1vdian members
port that the Vllited States had b<:en of the DIrectory were present Ab
n contact with the Viel Cong s sentees ncluded Foreign MinIster'
National Liberation Front through Dr Trac Van Do informed soUrces
appropriate channela but only to aaid
discuss the fate of American prl A communique later said the
sonerS Directory appointed Chief of Gene
They outlined this position a1ter ral Staff Lieutenant General Cao
the New Yotk Times pUblished a Van V en to the post of ousted Co
report that the United States pad Co s ouster left on y two of the
qu etly made several informal but 01 gmal generals who overthrew lhe
d reet contacts w th representst yes late President Ngo Dmh Diem n
of the front n Cairo Amer can om powerful 00815 n Saigon
clals ear er denied sound ngs had Chiet at State Nguyen Van Thieu
been made there and Secretary General Pham Xuan
The mpl cation of the newspaper Chief ot the ru Ing 0 rectory are
Plan To Increase
Sugar Beet Output
On Tuesday Pres dent Jobusop
also requested Congress to approve
a 'lew phase 10 the space pro-
gramme wrth the twlD goals of a
l4-day manned c:xploralJon of the
moon aud a one year stay ID space
by men working IU a large orbital
SCIentific slabon
Extenston of the Apollo lunar
land ng programme would develop
the ability: to set up a small tempo
rary b_sc on the moon and the fer
fJIlJlg of 'Pen and euppli.. to orbital
apace etalion. conductinll a v)lriety
of lCIentrfic e.perlments Johnson
said
Johnson. budget figures
WASHINGTON Jan 28 The
Un ted States plans next year to or
b t a structure the s u of a house to
serve as a workshop and home for
as ronauts
The first c ew aboard th s em
byron c space stat on s to stay 28
days tw co the duration of any man
ned fl gh to date By the 1970 s f
all goes well as rTlany as SIX astra--
nauts w II be dwelUng n the stat on
several of them for a year
The Un ted Stales also plans 14-
day explorat on and mapp ng mlS
sons of the moon start ng about
Ill71
The Nat anal AeronautiCf and
Space Adm n slrat on (NASA) br ef
cd eporters Thursday on details of
the space workshop programme and
he l4-day lunar expedItions
Funds 10 lnt ate the programmes
are sought n Pres dent Johnson It
proposed budget for fiscal 1968
wh ch begtns July I
He asked for $375 mIll on to start
the projects known as tbe ApbUo
appl cat ons programme (AAP) It
s enVISioned as a relatIvely nex
pens ve undertak ng us ng n large
part the Saturn rockets and Apollo
spacecraft be ng developed for the
manned lunar land og planned by
J970
The spane agency sa d the Apollo
appl cat ons 6Jrogramme af approved
by Congress wUl provade much of
the experience and skil1~ necesdarj
for more amb t OUB future program
mes such as send ng men to the pia
nets
The space worksbop WIll be put
nto orb t about 315 m les above
earth where Its lifetime WIll be at
least three years Penod cally astro-
naulS wIll v s t It as replacemenl
crews or to resupply the veh de
Tho workshop bome w 11 be a 23
foot by 20-foot cyl nder-an empty
fuel tank of the spent .-second stage
of the Saturn One rocket Its vo
lume s 10 000 cubIC feet (280 cub n
melees) enough for a two story sta
on w th I v ng quarters at one eod
and a laboratory at the other
The space agency bas an order 12
Satu n one rockets and 15 Satur
five ockets for use n the Apollo
moon Ja~d ng programme In the
Apollo applieat ODS programme the
space agency plans to use any of
these left over from the ongmal
IApollo programme In addmontbe Apollo applicatlona programmewould supply NASA With four Saturn one s. and four Saturn five s ayear for as long 8S the programmelasts p esumably to about 197'
Johnson's Economic Report
(Contd from page 2) National Aeronaut cs and Space
A $5 500 m II on pcrease In SOCIal Adm msttabon (NASA) were re-
secur ty expenditures has been pro- commendations only Congress
posed for 1968 bnng ng them to alone can author se funds and make
budget propsals total $2923 mtllton appropr atlons
$31000 m Ion Prealdent Jolulson The NASA budget proposals In
requesled legislation from Co_ clud ng the new programme would
to ncrease SOCIal security bel\C61s spend $300 m II on less 10 Ihe year
by an overall tolal of 20 per cent. beglOn og July I Jhan Itt ~967
nclud og a 59 per cent IOcrease for lohnson estlntaled NASA dt-
those now draWing the lowest bene- tures at $5 300 milllon m fiscal 1968
fits compared to SS 600 mlIlion this~
Observers saId desjl11D tile de-
1Ilr.tnds of defence 10 Vte!nam" mit
of preparedness agllinst a~on
elsewhere the U S mtends to con
I nue pursulog Its c1viiJan program-
mes of abc..l progress and econo-
mtc growth
The Presldenl s budget prOVIdes
amply for the continuity of "steat
soc ety progl;arnmes In a\1Ch lIelds
as educatton health welfare l_bI>ur
economrc opportunIty hou,ing com-
munIty developmen!j relilonal !lever
lopment And the 1),8 bud~~.rc
fleets but II part of l\IltlOOal elIP.'n
diture for ctvrlian pllrposes which
nvolve e.panalon and JlDprovcmenl
for the of public seMces and facili~
NICOSIA Jan 28 (Reuter)-A
home made bomb was thrown In
to the garden of the SOVlet em
bassy here Thursday n ght-
but ts f r ng mechanIsm fell out
and t fa led to explode a gov
ernment spokesman said FrJday
KHARTOUM Jan 28 (Reu
ter) ~The Un ted Nat ons Food
and Agr cultural Organ sat on
(FAO) reg anal conference meet
ng here Fr day approved a re-
solut on that Arab c should he
adopted as one of FAO s recogn
sed languages
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The M n stry of Agr culture and
Irr gat on has undertaken a pro
gramme to boost sugar beet pro
duct on Sugar beet Wlll be grown
over a larger area and mprov
ed methods of product on used
Last year In Baghlan 12500
acres of land were under sugar
beet and product On amounted
to sl gbtly over 59 000 10ns from
wh ch 9 440 tons of sugar was
produced
The per acre product on was
670 seers compared to only 400
seers In preViOUS years The sugar
content of Baghlan sugar beet IS
15 to 16 per cent
Sugar beet used to be bought
merely by weIght t 11 last year
Now the pr ce s fIxed accordmg
to the sugar content
Productton this year s expect
ed to be over 60000 tons
SANNA Jan 28 (AP) -FtIty
Yemen royal sts were kIlled
Thu sday while try ng to nflIt
rate nto Republ can Yemen from
the Saud Reg on of NaJran a
m I tary spokesman sa d here
Thursday
LONDON Jan 28 (DPAl-
US Senator Robert Kennedy
Thursday called on Brltlsh Pnme
Mm ster Harold WIlson for what
was later descr bed a general dIS-
CUSSion
The meeltng was of an nfor
mal nature
Kennedy younger brother of
the late US Pres dent John F
Kennedy arnved n London
Thursday mormng prunanly to
attend a week end sem nar on
Anglo Amencan relatIOns
PROJECTS
Jan 28 (DPA) -'l'hree
European government
were meet ng here Fn
Podgorny...
NEW
(Conrd fTom page t)
Podgorny arr veC!l n Yen ce last
he MPs and the peoples of Italy
and the SOVIet VIDOO would cant
nue to develop Just as frUItfully and
Just as successfuUy
We knew of the eXIstence of a
common des re oteos vely to work
w th the object of strengthen ng
peace and relaxatIon we knew that
the pos tons of our two governments
are very close on questions of dIS
armament non proliferation of nu
clear weapons development of the
east west d alogue support for the
Un ted Nat ons and ass stance to
develop ng conntr es saId Pres
den. G useppe Saraga' of lraly
speak ng at a d nner g ven 0 his
honour by Podgorny on Thursday
He sa d:\ We knew that on ques
tons of b lateral relat ons we are
un ted by a des re to advance still
further and to ach eve new s gnU\
cant results We also knew that on
some terns our appra sals do not
co nc de he added
We also know that we are firmly
go ng to rema n loyal to eXisting
comn tments but were convJDced at
he same t me that tbese c rcums
ances and these comm tments leave
a w de area eoab1 ng us to advance
n the d rect on of peace the Pre
s dent went on to say
Our talks as we have already re
marked recently confirmed thiS pas
t ve conjecture Indeed a frank and
loyal compar SOD of our paSlt ons
brought out a JO ot des re to develop
our b lateral relat ons and to cooti
nue the efforts a med at the steen
gthen ng of peace aDd relaxat 00 of
nternat anal tens 00
BONN
West
members
WASHINGTON Jan 28 (DPA)
-The US Nat onal Broadcast
ng company (NBC) w II teleVl5e
1 ve over Earlyb rd the press con
£erence wh ch Sovet PremIer
Alexe Kosyg n w II hold n
London Febrpary 9 The press
conference w II also be seen 1 ve
n 17 European countnes
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
~,,~ ~ ::.Jdr."t1l"".... 1III1If5" 7."ti~
UNITED NATIONS Jan 28 day to dISCUSS a European alT
(DPA) -UN Secretary General bus project the development as
U Thant announced ThursdaY fast as posstble of an aircraft
the appOIntment of Issoufou w th between 250 and 270 seats
Sa dou DJermakoye who has for European routes m compet
served as permanent representa t on to a s mllar Amencan pro-
t Ve of N ger to the Un ted Nat Ject They are West German Eco
ons as under secretary for the nom Cs M mster Karl SchIller
department of trusteeshiP and French M n ster for Pubhc Ut I
odn self govern ng terr tor es t es Edger PlSam and Brit sh
DJermakoye s tak ng up h s du AVlat on M mster John Stone
t es at Un ted Nat ons mmed a house
tely
Contd 11'011 page 1)
he ma 0 ty of the populat on of
the country s 1 v ng n v Uages
The s x spec al projects launched
h s year are n Behsoud LaI Sar
Janga As e Chakhansoor Nadarab
Ghorband and Sh nwar
The 14 yet to be launched WIll
benefit ShahJay n Zabul Arght:stan
o Kandahar Guilestan n Badghis
Pan sher n 'Kap sa Arch m Kun
duz Farkhar n Takhar Nabor in
Ghazn Dare Souf n Samanagan
Daulatabad n Balkh Sang Charak-
n JoZ]an Darzab in Far ab and
Da kundu n Urozgan
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Anwar Zlayee De
puty Mtnlster of F nance has
accepted 70 addlOg machmes for
the Fmance MInIstry presented
by Russel S McClure dtrector-
of USAID
The machmes valued at $14850
will be used by 42. agency offt
ces located m Kabul and 28 pro
vmc al accountmg oUices Man
ually operated the 10-(!Jglt VIC
tor machmes wtll be distributed
n provmc al locattons bY P~ace
Corps volunteers who will also
g Ve Instruct ons In their use
IndiaInHM
Yesterday s temperatures
HM Congratulates
Indian PreSident
(Contd from page 1)
closely aequa nted w th mportant
changes tak og place n each other s
country and also prov de an oppor
un ty for tbem to exchange v ews on
ubJects of mutual oterest
I cher sh the pleasant memones
of my prey ous VlS t to th s fr endly
country wh ch took place D De years
ago H s Excellency Dr Radha
kr shnan s v s t to Afghan stan four
years ago aod your own recent VlS t
have lef v v d and valued memor es
w th us and the Afghan oat 00 We
are happy to meet Your ExceUency
once aga n and we feel that th s
opportun ty to obse ve the further
prog ess made by your great nat on
w 11 se ve to ncrease the respect and
adm rat on wh ch we carry 0 our
hearts
I ava I myself of h s opportun ty
a convey the most s ocere and cor
d al feel ngs of the people of Af
ghan stah as well as of myself and
he Queen fo he p osper ty of tbe
rend y nat on of Ind a
hope au v s t w I play a usetu
o e n fu ther strengtheOlng the
bonds of fr endsh p ex st ng between
au two countr es
Accord ng to an offic a announce
ment n New Delh Pres dent
Radhakr shnan s nd sposed and s
est ng unde docto s nstruct ons
The announcement wh ch was
made as even ng sa d Dr Zakir
Hussa n the Ind an V ce Pres
dent w 1J ece ve H s Majesty
A lInd a Rad 0 sa d last night
o Radhakr shnan was unable to
ake part n Ind an Repub IC Day
ceremoo es yesterday
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-
The nfonnat on department of
he Fore gn M n stry said Thurs
day that HIS Majesty the King
sent a congratulatory telegram
to Dr Radhakr shnan Ind an
Pres dent On the oeeas on of In
d a s Repub c Day L kew se
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Ha
sh m Ma wandwaJ sent a con
gratulatory telegram to Mrs In
d ra Gandh
At a recept on held Thursday
afternoon n Kabul Hotel by the
Ind an embassy to mark the ac
cas on HRH Marshal Shah Wal
Khan Ghaz Nou Ahmad Ete
man F st Deputy Pr me M n s-
ter and M r1 ster of Foreign Af
fa rs Sena"x Abdul Had Daw
Pres den of the Meshrano J r
gah some h ghrank ng off c als
Khan Abdul GhatTa Kban Mo
hammad Nauroz pres dent of the
Afghan Ind an Fr endsh p Assoc
at on and heads of d plomat c
corps were present
A s sa d n s cd 0 al that rela
ons between Afghan 5 an and Ind a
wh ch are of long stand ng arc
s englhened day b~ day n the I ght
of the two counlr es po cy of neu
lral ty The t es of fr endsh p bet
ween the two nat ons are based on
mutual cspect mutual cooperat on
and non n ereference 0 the nternal
affa rs of one another
Islah 0 ev ew ng the b story of
Ind a sa d Jnd add oat bow to
great powers and t w II overcome
the problems of literacy buoge
and poverty
Kabul s temperature at 3 p m
was 3C 37F
The forecast for the coming 12
bours Is clear skil'S throughout
Afghanistan The reportedly 001
dest part was Lal 25C -13F
Kabul 5C -9C
41F 155F
Kandahar 13C -4F
55F 25F
Gbazol 5C -llC
41C lZF
BamJan -4C -100
25F IF
N Salang -8C -Z5C
18F 13F
A reeeptipn was held Thursday at the Kabul Hotel to mark India s RepubUe Day ORB Mar!lIlaI
\
Shah WaJi and First Depufy PrIme MInlster andMlnlstcr for Foreign Affairs Noor Abmad E\lema
dl were among the officials and diplomats who attended the reception.
<
)
NEW YORK Jan
An exchange f a
of a t t c and I 0 I
est I as been ag cd upon by
the Israe museum 0 J usa em
and the Museum I An I polo
gy of Mex co C y M yo Theo
do c Ko lek or J e usalcm has a
nouneed It broadens he u u
n bas 6 of au co lect on and
helps both our coun es 0 earn
more about each othe s c v 1sat
ons
Unde the agreemcn s eachcd
after many months of conversa
on Mex co w II rece ve 25 p e
ces
It w send 0 5 ae rna n y
a t acts tha epresen seve al
nd an cultures
at he moment of celebrauons of
v cto Y It has sl II a long way to
go before people s mply and hu
manly accept all that the revolutldn
I as changed
L ke K s who has enr ched Yugo
slav translating I terature w th seve-
al br iant (most poetical) repro
duct ons from Ru s an French and
Hungar an Antun Sol)an also trans-
lates he ",ed a es between the
Vugoslav reader and Wr lers frqm
Engl sh speak ng Getman and Rus
s an I te ary reg OnS But at least
conce n ng c ea ve nte est SolJan
s more vaned for he wr tes stor es
novels poems dramas and CT tics
Many of b s stones as well as some
poet c c eative works and rod 0 dra
mas have been translated oto for
e gn languages
So Jan s second novel A Shorl
T p publ shed n 1965 has roused
a no mall polem c-Iess by ts
fa m and rna e by the vagueness of
s message and 15 content What
s nvolved s a compos t on sp rt
u Iy ak n to F anz Kafka s Cas-
e A g oup or ¥oung art histo
an e au fo a sc en fic expc-
d on on he pcn nsu o( Is rat
g led by nge man Roko
An de sudden y s kes h m-to
ke he who e con pany 0 a shor
p 0 a my c ous place Gta
d no A ong he way h h las s
a day ong he amp ny d ops au
o ha n he c en ng on y h ce
pc ons " G d na- he p
cgcd he pc on who tells
he no k e au oa and
Roko ey find hc e
make pee eITe a
em de oyed 0 C Y LJ of
me nd sp c u n ad a og
mou d or de a 11 t.l s ppen
an c
Museums SIgn Alrreement
To Exchange ExhIbIts
In our serles 01 pictures showing Afl;han handicrafts
today we give you a glimpse of what the women In I$ta).if
and other villages north 01 the Kabul pass their time
(above) and what girls a~ home In larger towns are taul'ht
by their mothers and In the schools by their teacheJ1l In
lIeedlework. (below)
Probably the girls In the toWll forget aU abont their
needlework afler they get married as they don t have the
time or the need since aU they require can be bought on
the market But the women In the villages keep on work
Ing at the traditional craft of their villages.
JANUARY 29 1967
When a new novel of young Bel
grade writer Danllo K s 'The Oar
den Ashes appeared n book st<lte
w ndows Jn Yugoslav cll es a year
ago a p om nent Yugoslav cr t c
sa d that a new chapter In Yugo
slav helles lelle s has started
In the meant me several attempts
we e made (01 course by cr tiels) to
find a commOn denom nation for
creat ve wo k of that new wave
n wh ch Belgrader Bran m r Sce!>"
anOv c Bo, slav Pek c and- M rko
Kovac were also neluded as well as
Antun Sol)an of Zag eb and Z vko
C ngo of Skopl)e What should be
Sll d s that these endeavours were
rho e or less fru tless
Why?
Because the wnters of the new
wa.ve have noth ng n common can
cern ng the r tbemes All of them
have d frerent themat c and s yl s
t c preoccupat ons Aceo d ng a
K s what s nvoivcd be e s s mply
a cbange of s ght Th s pose s
wr Hen by men who have no d ee-
Ily taken part 10 lbe war but they
were only ts w tnesses and v c ms
so that they do not descr be the
war n the r s gbt t s only a back
ground
One couid add that the generat On
of these newcomers has come to the
I tera y a eOB w th much marc
self confidence and v v d mag oa
t on than t was the case w lh the
p ev ous generat on of wr te 5
And some of tbem have openly n
he cd some sur eal s c trad tons
Those new va ces n Yugoslav I e-
atu e have h ought a qual ty wh cb
has consp cuous y changed the
p cture oC the ent re pose creat ve
wo k
Th y yea s old Dan 10 K sand
Z vk C ngo and he s gh y olde
co e gue A nun SolJan (born n
932 ep cscnt ha ncw wave
pc hap rna e plas ca y ban the
o he s
The nO e The Ga den Ashes
was w en mos y n S asbou g
whe e K s spcn wo yea s as a ren
de a he Un ve s y The
wo k s woven ou of memor es
f am he ve y sou ce of an n mate
fe ts au ho obv ou Iy cu vates
y c au oh og aph c pose ru I of
ong ng and wa m h The wa tr ed
o bu n up he w e ch Idhood
he wa u sho douht hut
fa Icd 0 des oy fo af e so
many yea suns unde ashes have
become a new ga den oC I fe n e
g y of a new human be ng
K s s way of w t ng s g ea ly
uta ed he yaung novel s sove
c gn y rna e s he developed n cely
fa n cd mus cal ph ase cannee ng
any and y sm and pay Dg w th
a fo rna means L ke P ous he
wan S 0 ev vc h s ch Idhood and
eha ms of firs e hus 8sm But by
h s manne f equent CODeen a on
un cal ty of h ngs even on air
ec s spe ately (t ay sew ng mach ne)
h s Yugos av em ods one of Ala n
Rob G I and some a he membe s
of he F ench nove s vanguard
The Ga den 01 Ashes s K s s
h d pose wo kIt was preceded
by wo sho novels- The Garret
and Psalm 44 The author b m
se f says of he fo me that twas
w ten n fo m of the d ary of a
su c de Psa)m 44 s an art st c
amen fo he fate of a Jew sb
fam y
Young Macedon an
Z vko C ngo surpr sed the I te a y
publ c h ee yea sago w th a col
ec On of matu ely w t en sho
s 0 es Paskvel a Th ough fif
teen tex of th s book Paskevcl a
s p escn ed s an nven ed eg on
bu nsp cd by the w te s ch n a
g na on The me of the s 0 es 1S
he pas wa pas e a u ana y pc
ad {ha s a time changed n a
confe eoces a pe ad of changes
dec sons and settlemen 1 wa
r am ha h s 0 ca soc al and geog
aph c defin on ha C ngo s mag c
moves 5 a
When C ngo des
does n a w y ha ac e s a
an en egen s and anna s
h peaks of peap e and the
e fare he does t w th he ness
of a Babe y a Sholohov The d ama
f he u u on h s young Mace-
don an exp c ely says d d ho end
'New Wave' In Yugoslav Prose
es
Gouhier
You Can Read But
Not BuyJnPaTls
EnglIsh Bookshop
The Par s an I terary world
d ed a I ttle last week w th the
clos ng of he last shop exclu
s vc1y se ng Engl sh anguage
book
Once here vere half a dozen
n the famous lef bank qua ter
nhab ted by art s s wr ters and
students on he south s de of the
Se ne
They vere not only places to
buy books but also meccas for
students controvers a wnters
and eft s s
But the paperback revolut on
the relax ng of censorsh p n Bn
ta nand Amer ca and tbe
nereas ng d ff cuIty hv
ng cheaply n the French cap tal
have all contnbutl:d to tbetr sad
dem se
Two of the shops went out of
bus ness n the I1t d 1960 s leaVlng
on ly I wo rema n ng Amer can
George Wh tman s Shakespeare
shop and Frenchwoman Mme
Ga t Froge s L brane Augl",se
Two months ago Wh tman had
to stop seH ng books when Pans
authont es v thdrew h s trad ng
I cence and now Mme Froge fa
ced w th dw ndhng bUsiness has
closed her shop
The L brane will become a gal
lery MIne Froge who ran t for
the last years tS leaving for New
York Con n ed 0 page 4
pbony It s useles. to look for land
marks df a conventional sympbon c
k nd You may w~1I think tbe title
sympbony m slead og but In an
age wh cb IDCre.. ngly sturn og ts
back on themat e eoncepts Bnan s
mus c s in maoy ways more rna
dera tban that of composers half
a cenlury younger
Nor is his wnl ng a mere solid
ficat on of Improvls~ton at the plano
(as one m ght perhaps suspect) for
he never toucbes the p anO during
compos t on /lot even for plaYing
h s short score sketcbes He prefers
o work at n ght when thmgs are
qu et then be can th ok freely
Jn the music Itself the IOlluences
are remarkably few-not even very
much of R chard Strauss except n
an occas onal po nt of nstrumen(a..
on People say some of my mu
s m s I ke Berl oz he adm ts In a
puzzled vo ce bul I bave never
slud ed Berlioz Whatever fate
Havergal Br al\ s mus c has 0 the
long term-and tbe new oterest
could expand enormously-few com
pose s have ploughed the r own fur
ow qu e sO s ngle m ndedly as he
THE KABUr. TIMES
Cal sher aga n revealed her f1a r
for language and sub Ie cha ac
te po ayal n wo nove s
The Ra Iway Po oe and The
Last Tolley R de and John
Upd ke demonstrated h s v t
uous Iy n a co ect on of 20 sto
es and sketches t tIed The
Mus c Schoo a old w h
the luc d ty ns ght and fluency
assoc ated w th th s young au
thor
Several maJor poetry col ect
ons h ghlighted the I terary year
Mar anQe Moore recogn sed as
one. of the greatest I v ng poets
n the Engl sh language was re
presented by he largesl-and
maoy sa d he g ea es collec
t on n thcee decades Tell Me
Tell Me Gran te Steel and
Other Top cs Robe t Penn War
ren I kew 50 had ads ngu shed
volume Selecled Poems New
and Old 1923 1966 and The col
lected Poems of Theodore Roeth
ke traced the growth of th 5
major Amer can poet who d ed
n 1963
NoteworthY books n the non
f ct on f eld ncluded a number
of memo rs and h ograph es
among them P erre Sal nger s
W th Kennedy wh ch prov d
ed some nterest ng ns ghts nto
events dur ng the late P es dent
Kennedy s adm n strat on by h s
press secretarY Gordon Parks
autob ography A Cho ce of
Weapons n wh ch th s em nent
Negro photographer composer
poet retraced h s early struggle
to Jeal5e h mself and Just)n
Kaplan s Mr Clemens and Mark
Twam wh eh br II anlly Hum
nated the the pr vate and com
plex Amer can author
H stOry came v Vldly to hfe n
Barhara Tuchman s The Proud
Tower n wh ch lh s creat ve
hlStor an pa nted a portra t of
the world hefore the war 189~
1914, n John Toland s h ghly
pra sed The Last Hundred
Days a chron cle of the f nal
days of World War n n Europe
and n Russel Nye s rh s almost
Chosen People a st mulat ng n
tellectual h story of the Un ted
(Contd on page 4
oC the system
In h s preference fa the h story
or ph osoph es and not for the h s
tory of phi osophy and n h scan
cept on of t as the h story of v ews
of the wo d Hen Gouh e sets
out 0 safeguard the e ement in
ph osophy that canna be reduced
to an essence the generat ve and
or gma ntu on ha p eva s at
the eve of tha compass onate and
eflec ve though ha n ts em
b ace ec eates the wo d He e
Gouh e doubt eSB has Be gson n
m nd w thout however ndher ng 0
hose of h s fa mu as thn wench
he ph osophe 5 ntu ton f am ts
effect ve eu tu a and human con
ext and w thou abandon ng the
dea of see ng a sys em n ph oso
phy the not on of a system s n
he ent n a kno v edge espec ally
n ph osoph ca know edge
Avewofthewo d sph
a on y n so fa as t nc
wa ds systemat c y Bu 5 Co
the ph osoph ca h sto an 0 ed s
cove not he pa ace of deas n
wh ch t often cu ffilnates and n
wh ch d BC P es a e happy to find
themse ves so much 85 the actual
p ocess of hough wh ch s conveyed
p og ess ve y 11 a cohe ent s uctu e
whe e contrad tons of cou se e
rna n bu w thout s nk ng non
coherence Attach ng oneself 0 the
v ews of the wo d conveyed m the
g asp what g ves them movement
fe and ex stence It leaves as de
the emp ca and aneedot c ndiv
dua ty of the phi osopher and above
a I mp es cons de at on of h s sp
tua pe sana ty 1 th nk one can
safe y say that the h sto y of ph 0
sophy as conce ved by Hen Gou
h er s contempora y w th the ph a
sophy of ex stence and ph osophles
of the person W thou en e ng w th
ph osophe s into he ph osoph ea
Philosophical Works Of Henri
Ooat Boy The 'Story of a boy ra s
ed as a goat hy an ex led professor
h s awaken ng 10 h s bumao y b s
search fo dentity aod h s ordeals
a he un ve s ty (he world) as be
seeks 0 establ sh h mself as he
o and 'tutor (savor) was told w th
nvcnt veness erud t on aod bawdy
humou as u sat e on soc ety today
I S theme aod lack. of convent anal ty
shocked some reade s bu c t c cs
we e ag eed hat he st king a glOa
1 y of the book made a wo k of
e a y mportaoce
John Hersey a Iauly prohf c
wr e was rep esen cd dur OB the
yea by Too Fa To Walk the
soy of a college s uden Faust whose
pact w th a Mepb stophelean fel
iow student b ngs h m sbatter
ng and sober ng expenences
Wh Ie no among the author s
best works th s w tty and occas
onally macabre morality tale
made for mterest ng read ng
Three wr ters who attracted
much attent on w th the r f rst
no~ls a few years ago returned
w th new works to demonstrate
the r cont nued I terary growth
Heather Ross M Her conf nned
her place among the f nest of
youllg American no~l sts WIth a
qu eUy penetrat ng portrayal of
workers n an alum num town
t Ued Tenants of the House
Reynolds Pr ce eloquently con
veyed h s bel ef about loleraoce
fa g veness and hope n A GeD~
rous Man and Walker Percy n
The Lasl Gentleman told an
nvolved tale of a man s search
for dent ty w th a true story tel
ler s skill comb nmg a sense of
I terary style w th w tty and
ron c commentQry on modem
man and h s world
Among the year s fIrst novels
one of the most noteworthy was
Sylva Wilkinson s Moss 00 the
North S de The fal1t liar story
ot a young g rI s unfoldmg mto
matunty It had a freshness of
of .approach an unprelent ou&-
ness and rugged honesty that
marked the young author as
one to he watched
Twn masters of the short story
also contnbuted to the nchness
of the year n f ct on Hortense
From his Pensee RelJg euse de
Descartes publisbed n 1924 (t) to
h s Bla se Pascal Commenta res of
66 (2) Henr Gouh er has followed
w th rare tenacity a path that coo
veys both his particular view of the
h story at ph osophy and an inte
eetua excbange w th philosoph es
wh ch though d verse do possess a
ce ta n 5P r tual aftln ty
As a historian of ph losophy at a
t me when th s d sc p me like so
many others- s recoDeide mg ts
s gnJficance and ts method Henr
Gouh e does not have a method
paper n the sense of Guerau t s
method 10 netaene-but ather a
v ew of the h story of ph osophy
n the sense of the phi osopher s
v ew of the wor d about which he
speaks at the end of h s book on
L H sto e et s~ Pb osoph e (3)
He s nsp red by the actua his
tory of ph osophy and h s methodo
og cal h nking takes the form of
med tat on that s not systemat c
bu ve y oncrete upon h s effective
act v ty as a b storian of phi 050
phy He can the etore deal m
pa t a y w th the prob em at the
s ory of sou tes wh ch so often ser
ves as a pr,text tor heated conUo
ve sy He has ecou se to h storiea
scho arsh p but always with a vew
o philosophical understandJng
When a Malebranche rece ves some
nfluence he observes he remains
Malebranche and h 5 masters a e
a ready his creatures Thus
Gaumer d verges 0 so from those
who by the study ot.. sources reduce
an dea to a Juxtapos tion at influ
ences and from those who condemn
t on the p ea that it destroys the
th nker so a8 better to dissect h s
dea The true study of sources has
ts place w thin the study at ideas
and a BeS quite natuarl y n the
course of tbe phi osophica ana ys s
WHAT US NOVELISTS PRODUCED IN 1966
Amer an I erary fare n 1966 was
ma ked by var ety aDd qualty n
hoth the f ct on and non fict on
fields Fam I ar novel sts were espe-
Cally well represented among them
seve al who etumed w tb successful
wo ks at er a longer than usual pe
ad of s lence
Quant a vely U Shook produc
on showed s gr)S of resum og an
pwa d eod af e a year of level
ng off Prel m nary figures for the
fi s 0 months of 1966 exceeded
21000 puhl shed t ties or over 300
rna ethan n be same pe od 0
965
In the ealm of fie on a number
of es abl sbed aullio s aUrae ed un
usual attcot 00 W th the r new works
Among them was Bernard Malamud
a wr er long adm red for h s sk II
ful aod compass onate stud es of
Eyeryman s struggle fo d gn ty
The F xer continued tbat theme
he ng a flCI onal vers on of the Be
ss Case n pre World War I Russ a
n which a Jew was wrongly accus
ed of the r tuai mu der of a <;br s
an boy In deta I ng lbe 0 deal of
Vakov the fixer (or handyman) the
author achieved a narrat ve of po
wer brIghtened hy obi que self-de-
prec ahng humour and a Dote of
bope at the end It was cr t cs
agreed a remarkable hook
Lou s Auchincloss whose subtJe
and compelling study of a great edu
cator 'The Rector of Just 0 was
warmly adm red two years ago re
urned With The Emhezzler an
exploration of the New York bus
oess world By ~ng the same h
terary dey ce as lObs prey ous no
veI-be gave th., literate w tty and
entertQID ng tale rare deptb and dis-
t net on
Best remembered for Ii s dazzl ng
poht cal novel 'Tbe Lasl Hurrah
Ildw n 0 Connor returned to the
same areoa n his new book All
10 the Family The story of an
amb tious polit clan wbo ttaglcally
al enates his fam Iy n resorUng to
comprom se to further h s career was
told with al Ithe old 0 Connor skIll
and Wit Its place on the nat OJ! s
best seller I sts was understandable
Probably the most b :Q!rre novel
of the year and certa nly the most
de",andlng Intellectually was Jobo
Barth s 710-I18ge allegory G les
" J9a ¥E~ROLD COMPOSER COMES OF AG~
By Edward Greenlreld
Whgt to make 'of a 90-year old firm of Cranz unaertook the expon ever beldre The composer now
composer who bas wr lien 27 syro s ve Job of pilblication sends the score of each sympbony
phonIes more than ,half of Ibem In With Donald tovey a ..arm advo- as t s cOlnpleted 10 the BBC Mu
tbc past 10 years? A"" .pmposer cate Beecbam and Wood were both s c Ibraty Ior safe keep og So tar
who wor1;edti1. 11 s lall' seventies keen to perform II; and later Eu ooly the Goth c bas acllia1.ly been
almost cO pletel~ wjthollt encour geoe Goossens got SO far .. th plan pr nted
agemenl; arumg a bare hv ng 00 Ing a performance n Cmcmnah that From all lilis you m pI Ima81De
mus cal ores and suffenng a de- the complete parts were sent over that .Brlao s DO more than an un
gree of neglect calculated to dush to h m d sc pltned outpourer of lDIpoS81ble
anyone? The war frustrated that project mw c but sucb performcnces 88
I went to see Davergal Br an and also saw the d sapearance of tbe BBC bas promoted already sug
wliose Oothic Symphony wss at the parts When In 1961 Bryan gested an Imagmatlon of unusual
last performed on Sunday at h s Fa rfax put on an amatellr perfor quality He himself has not been his
bungalow ID Shoreham by.-5ea He mance of tbe Ooth c al Central own best advocate carmg fat mare
greeted me WIth a handshake lIiat HaU Westminster the many parts about wr tlnll mus c than getUng t
suggested a man balf hIS age We re bad IIll to be cop ed agBID and for performed or publlsbed and m his
Ouard an people he expla ned a the BBC perfcrmance at the Albert sympbomc tecbmque the lOgiC caD
perfect advertIsement for the lively Hall on Sonday many daunting obs- be sensed but not readily demoos-
m nd 0 d you know C P Scot? tacles had to be overcome trated
Without paus ng to let me explam That we were only a couple of He finds It dlffieult to theor se
that I was barely out of my pram bras.. bands short of Br an s deal about his own work but commIts
when the great editor died he told owes much to the advocacy of Dr b mself to calliog t seamless w tb
me how he nearly became a Ollar other conductor wbo J!ressed Brian dcas develop og aDd transform og
d an mus c cntic illmself I lust many tIlDes to write an opera but tbemselves n reOect on not so
m ssed blfYlng NeVIlle S Job Robert S mpson of the Bile him mucb of conveot onal ,ympbon c
That was in the tweot es after Sa self a hiiblY su.....ful eomposer of ecbUlque as of Wagnenan tecbiI que
muel Langford s death but even symphomes It s to Dr SlIDpson 10 'Tristan or (n the more coo
then DrIan was more crealor than too that Br an owes most of the trapunlai later works) of fugue tecb
er t C Born In Dresden Stafford other performances of the sympbo- n que
sh [e n the year that Brahms com n es being g ven th 8 year more tban ]n other words 0 a Br an sym
pleted h a first sympbonY Br an s
largely selt taugbt as a compose
He had had some early eocourage
men from Elgar ( anginal but n
valved was one comment Brian re
members) and during S r Henry
Wood s p oneer ng days several of
h s archest 81 works were taken up
nclud ng b sEngI sh Su te and a co-
medy overture Dr Merrybeart
H 5 name was also known for h s
cr Uc sm n The Mus cal World
He d d regular not ees of the Halle
concerts n the R chlee per ad and
he spec ally emembers the first
Hal e perfo mance of Tcba kovsky s
Pa heuque Sympbony when
Rcbe lad down hs baon for tbe
rna cb and let the a chestca have ts
head He showed R ch er some of
h mus c cop ed n a clear met
culous hand and the great conduc
o commented I have only known
one man to we te n such a hand
R chard Wagner
B an was h mself suffie ently
Wagnenan n aun 0 be we t Dg on
he la gos scale He h mself would
count b s opera~r mus c-dramas
as he p cfees to call them-as the
wo ks wh ch reveal most of h roself
the sub eels alone g v Dg some des
of the 8mb t CllS scope Agaroe
mmen Faust The CeDe
Sch lIe s Turaodot 8S well as a
com c p ece The T gers which
Fr tz Busch was go ng to put on 0
o esden
The emergence of H tJet and
Busch s departu e for Stockholm put
pa d to the des Beecham was an
always, n sp te of the most favoW'
able omens the performance be
production the publica on fa led n
be end to matenahse
Or oeatly always W th the G""
h c Symphony---<>vcr an bour and
a half long w th eveo larger forces
equ red thaD those for Mabler s
Symphony of a Thousaod or Berli
oz s Requ em-Bnan at firat had
better luck The ded cation was to
Dr aD s I felong dol RIchard Stra
uss and was partly through he
agency of he dedicatee that he
hav ou of the Chinese citizens
which had the aim to undennine
the fr endshlp 01 the Snv et and
Ch nese peoples she said
Un ted States aggression In Viet
nam ed to a reduction in cultural
contacts between the Soviet Union
and the Un ted States, the confer-
ence delegates said Nevertheless
he Sov et ~me can institute in a
athe d ffieult Sltuation continued
ts aettv ty sa d Its head Nikolai
Blokhln the Preatdent of the Aca
demy of Medtcal Sciences
The ~mer cans he said do not
know the real position of the So
v et people the nature of the deve
loplllent at the Soviet economy and
cu ture Its therefore of greatest
importance to use all channels of
nformat on all contact!
pea e s yayed by sucb mot ves
Who cares how the meteoroloBl8ts
orne a he conclus ODS? Who s
bu og a see I ve on the telav
on seen some chief of state 0
A a 0 Afr co nstead of seelOg b m
nex week n the neWsreels? But the
od v dual c zen has not much
ho ce
The e a e boweve huec sectors
oC public te that expect to proOt
r om be development of planet and
space esearch Le s look and see
how many bless ngs 8re hiding here
One of hesc sectors s ndustry
The cons uct on of rockets places
no nous demands on the perfCCUoD
or rna e als and on the prec SlOD of
he work I t forces us therefore to
ew echnolog cal progress This s
pa cula Iy true n the areas of elec
on cs automat on of t,b.e c:heMlStry
of f els and explos ves and of me-
ta lu gy The e s the claIm that a
country wh ch does DOt take part n
spa e avel W11 rema n beblOd 1n
all hese areas aDd w II not be caJ!
ab e of compet t on
Aga nst h s staods the fact that
he techo que of space travel absorbs
a h gh pereeotage of ava Illble bra n
powe aod w thdraws t from other
purposes I s quest onable wbether
he damage thus nfi cted upon the
o e all economy s halanced by the
benefi s A pure bless ng seems 1I0t
o he hdng here
Ano her sector of public life which
de ves henefits from space travel IS
he mil ary They demand always
mo e perfect ockets for the delivery
of alom G bombs Space travel
s nb ously a splend d means to
each th s goal n sc ent fic d s-
gu se On y unde such a c oak eon
hose monst ous expend tures be
made available for space research
Af er he goal of nter-contmental
ba scm SS lea was reaehed the
use of a fic al satelit es for the pur
pose of esp onage and bomb drop-
p ng was cons de ed and the resour
ccs con nued 0 flow
loday he prac cab lity of these
"capons of wa s n doubt because
s nona y sa el es c rei og the
ea h a e mo e vulnerable than gu d
cd m ss es However that m gbt
be apar f om m Ilary specialists
and pol cans no one s likely to
cons der these applications of space
Bvel as a SQU ce of bless n~ War
has neve belOllged to tbe domalD of
reason and oday s pure mad
neSS
So we corne a the condus on that
sc ent fic aod pact cai cons dera
Ons can exp)a n easily the mterest
n space esea ch of groups of spe-
c al sts but DOt that of mankind n
Con d on psg. 4
by intervenlng as ..ll a~IIi"
policemen Wl!st of Hawaii 8r\d eilat
at Suez t-
Of all these evllll Ib'l WOfll ~tor
the fu ture of 11tll11kjnd, Is tIll/j.'tilllure
of the United States and the U$SR
to come to lerms. Jt will not be
enough for them merely to stoP she
cold war What the WOrld requlres
of these super powers Ia that they
should enter Into an active partner
ship of putting the world III order
and lIeeplng It in order ThIs Is de
manded of them by their own vital
nterests
They have a common interest in
stopp ng the proliferation of the
possess on of the atomic weaWI\B
Their comb ned power wOUla stl1l
be rres sUh e The r joint flat ~ould
b g France and even ChJn~ to
heel t could quash neo Nazlam In
Germ~ny and white racialism in
Rhodes a ~nd South Africa It could
mpose a just settlement In Pales
t ne
A reconc Hat on between Russia
and Ametlca would also open the
way for the reunification of Ger
many
Th a Jo nt US Soviet ordering
of he war d would be a boon for
the whol~ human race because it
wou d exercise the dJinger ot man
kind s quidatlog ltsel! by drifting
nto a th td World War that would
be [ought th s time with atom c
weapons
The USSR Bnd Amer ca still have
n the r power to salvaRe the
he 2 000 m II on years ahead dunng
vh ch th s p anet should be habit
b c Togethe America and the
USSR can save mankind s tutur~
b the sands or OPPO tun ty are
unn ng out
s
I
a
B sh phys s Nobel
w nne S John Cock of
We snu e as we watch you
fl ghts on tetev s on You
ep escnt a d sto on of SC en
on w th
Every yea ¥; e successlu y deve op
econom c and culturn cooperat on
w h a soc a st states except Cb na
and Aibarna Mukhitdmov s81d
He stated that the he of the
p esent Chinese eade ship a med to
curta eu tural exchange s ap
parently expla ned by tbe fact that
the r efforts to use international can
tacts tor ant Sov et propaganda fe
through But we w I strive to make
cultural contacts v th tbe PRC for
tr.le.ndship and internatiooal so
dar ty w th the Chinese peop e be
sa d
The Uzhek delegate Khudzhuma
Shukurova denounced at the con
ference bool ganism of Ch neae
c tlzens at the Lenin mouso eum on
Janua y 25 W th protound ndlgna
t on we denounce the unseemly be
By Arnold Toynbee
Observer )"orell'n News SM'vice
nitlatlves are going to be sustalried
and developed furtller they olIer
tpe mllklngs of a new and better
world But what are the r prospe~ts?
lJnbapp Iy these gleams of sunsb ne
have b~en partly. obscured by onti
nous cloUds Pope John and Pres
dent Kennedy died too soon Pope
John s successor is putting a brake
on the lJberalising movement that
Pope John set In I1Wtion President
Kennedy s successor lias been in
earnest in trying to carry out his
predecessor s pIaps for long-overdue
soela reforms in the United States
but these domest c reforms are now
be ng brought to a standst I by the
r s ng costs at the V etham war
Br lain miSSed her opportun ty of
be ng one of the founder members
of the Eu opesn Common Market
Bnd she 5 now: be ng kept a t arms s
ength by Pres dent de Gaul e as
part of his pol cy of reactivating
French nat anal sm De GauUe may
be d eamJng of establish ng a
French hegemony ove Europe but
n boost ng nat onaUsm 1'\ France
he has Inevitab~ boosted it every
vhe e.. and f Eu ope is to have a
paramount power th s wi I not be
F Bnce but Germany
In Germany a cloud of Naz 8m
has appeared aga n Th s s still no
b gge than a man S hand but the
H Ie cloud 00 was Just as small
a sta t w th The u re eved ten
sons n Palest ne between Arabs
and Is ae sand n Southern Atr ca
e ween he back and white races
a e dange s fo the who e world So
5 he po tea nstab ty 11 the
ecently be a ed As an and Ar
an count es and in Lat nAme
a The Un ed Sta e I nd B La n
a e egg ava ng the wo d s t oub es
Soviet Union Expands Cult ural Contacts
TASS
Quest In Space-Is It Worth The Cost?
Sov et state agenc es and pub c
organ sat ons are expand ng 0
every way eu tural contacts w th
most CQuntr es said de egates to
the seeond conterence of Soviet so
c et es for f endship w th fore go
countr es now tok ng place n
;Moscow
The v ce chairman of the state
comm ttee tor cultural re ations
Nurltdin Mukhltdlnov reported that
45 Minlstr es all republics of the
country were taking part m the
development of these contacts Par
t c1patlon of Soviet re~ub lcs In in
ternational cultural contacts w 11 in
crease 50 p~r "I'llt In 1967 a~ com
pared with lall yesr
We effectively use the ehanne)s
of internat anal contacts so as to
expose the c mioal war in V etnam
1 wenly one years after World
War II ended witb the dropping ot
atomtc bombs on H rosh rna and
Nagasaki Jt s evident thai we bave
gain reached a danger point
Alter every big war there IS al
ways a spell of peace In the pasi
the lull has .usual y been hrlef The
armtstice of 1918 was folloWed w th
in: 11 years by tho "reat economic
depre~on and witb n 15 years bY
Hitler s take over in Germany We
.re f""lni the question whether the
ull this t me has !>een a genuine
overture to an age of lasUOg peace
or merely a .false dawn
This question has a ways been
momentous but now t 1} s crucial
Stnce tile latest previous breakdown
of a spell of peace was have been
overtaken by the aiomic age and a
e apse into the trad t ona rhythm
of recurret'lt wars might bring hu
man h story to an abrupt end
What factor tips tbe balance het
ween salavat~on and d saster A-
post war hill opens opportunities tor
repentance and reform The out
come depends on whethe these op
po tun ties are harvested or thrown
away Hnpp y some of our oppor
tun t es s nce the end of World
War II have been se zed
A move started n India by La d
At ee has been comp eted n Al
ge a by P es dent de Gau e New
hope has been g ven by the ate
Pres dent Kennedy a the s ng
gene at on and th s not on y n h s
own coun y but eve ywhere
A new sp r t of mutua cha y
has been b eathed by Pope John
nto he ad t ana y ac mon ous
e at ons be ween the sp n e s of
he Ch st an chu ch
So fa so good If hese p om s ng
If you wan 0 form a Judgrneo
00 he value of space avel you
mus saw th he ques on va ue
fo whom?
A low me 0 s a con a y 0 he
ules of po enes w h myself J
am a phys c st and am nteres ed n
those esul s of space esearch wh ch
rela e a the phys cs of he atmos-
phe e 0 the ad a 00 belt a ound
he ea b a casm cays a meteo s
P ev ously the laws of planetary
rna on wh ch New aD e uc da ed
alInos 300 yea s ago could only be
Ichecked by observa on of the orb sof the natu al heaveo)y bod es Thesen laws have now been confirmed byd rec expe ment w b bod es c eaed by man and tha s an ntellec
ual pe..asu e for me It s a be ex
pec ed ha n the nea futu e E ns
te n s relativ st c mechan cs which
oday replace Newton s cJass cal me
chan cs w U be checked by exper
men w hat fic al satelIi es Tha
would g ve me even more del ght
Bu thea how many men sha e
these pleasu es Can they JUS fy
au exe t Oos to space travel?
Only someone who s so absorbed
n h s spec al y tbat be forge s all
othe po nts of v ew can til nk so
Expe ment og cos s money and tbe
further be nvesueat on progresses
the h ghe a e tbe costs Dut he
outlay must stand 0 reasonable ra
toto the r~u ts and th s 5 not
the case w th space resea ch The
results a e of cons derable nterest
fo the spec a sts but t s lust these
se en fically n e es og esul s tha
leave the layman cold
How many of you would share
my pleasure n the proof of class ca
and elauv s c mechan cs wh ch 1
have JUS ment oned? How many
are mpressed by the d scovery of
he Van Allen Belt? By the meteo
oun s By the measuremen of
cosm c rad a on au s de au a mas
phere? Who bas even a etea can
cep of tbe d mens Ons of the un
verse? Everyone knows they a e
measu ed by he as anome s n
1gh years -a poo ly chosen
ph ase fa 5 gn fi es not a t me
but ads ance s the d s ance thll
I gbt trave ses n a year L ght ra
vels 186 000 m les n a secood The
nea est fixed st~r s about fou ) gh
yea s away the most d s an v s ble
objects many b 11 ons of i gbt yea s
away But the d stance to the moon
s less than a 1gbt secood-Iess than
one th rty m II onth of a I ght yea
Thus when we succeed n land ng
on he moon t w 11 be only th s
nest fract on of he d stance a
he nea es fixed star that bas been
cached
A moon laod ng would ndeed be
a da ng snd splend d techn cal and
thaI
wll
and
be
TH~ IUBUL TIMES
d v d al has a plaa to
-Na hanael Haw ho e
bomb sho ages in V e\Jlam and of
U S secu ty po c es has ed 0 the
summary e ef of a sen a a r force
office as Commandan of he A r
Wa Co ege
~a Geo Je y D Page Com
mandan of he Co ege s nce
Augus has ece ved 0 de sop 0
eed a Okinawa as a e,u t the
pape sa d n v ew of ema ks he
made a se e sem oa fo e
se ve office s he d a the Wa
Co ege as Decembe
Gen Page w command the
3 3 hAD v son n Ok nawa the
pape quoted Pe agon sou es as
say ng Thu sda
Gen John P M Conne A
Fo e Ch ef of S aff sa d Thu sday
a 0 d ng 0 the pape ha he had
se e ed Page fo the War Co ege
pOs and had eass gned h m w h-
QU any p e ud e to Page s a ee
rhe pave QUO ed 0 he Wash ng
on sou ces as say ng tha he re
a s gnment fo owed a te ephoned
mp a nt to the office of Sec eta y
of Defen e Robe t S M Namara
appa ent y f am an a fo ce eserve
office who attended a th ee day
sec e sem na at the A Wa Co
ege ast Decembe
A Po sh au nal s who spent
h ee months n Sa gon attacked h s
Wes e n col eagues fo fa ng to
meet he V e namese peop e and
a cused hem or send ng back fa se
epo ts
Few eade s 0 the West eally
know what s gowg on n South
V etnam Dan e Passent sa d n an
ate e n the Soviet Young Commu
n s1 League 0 ean Ko nsonolskfia
P avda
n Ie wo d and s nporla t
S KH.u. L Ed 0 n-Ch el
Telephooe 24047
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Food For Tlwught
Fo
Several years ago a cooperatIve hke this
vas launched but folded because of mls man
agement and for other reasons as yet undls
closeel The MlDlstry of Finance would do weIl
to conduct an mvestlgatlon mto the fallure of
thiS attempt m order to detennme what mis
takes should be avoided m settmg up another
such cooperative
AT
and approved by the Parliament Significant
steps toward finanCIal stability and better IJv
mg conditlOlIS would result Laws are definitely
required to enable effective measures to stop
smuggling and hoardIng These practices con
tribute to a drain on state revenues and an
mcrease in the prIce of primary cOlISumer
goods
The mlDlstry tS also expected to promote
the Idea of public savings by a campaign for
national bonds SIDce the primary task 01 the
MIDlstry IS to enhance public welfare a pub
IIclty campaIgn should be started emphasising
that mvestlng m bonds IS an excellent way to
save and prOVIde the country with needed
funds as well
For example It IS neccssary to set up oa
honal cooperatives for supplymg food clothes
and other essentials Such cooperatives might
be founded WIth funds made avaIlable from
the reqUIred purchase of bonds by government
offiCIals
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ha ade be ween the wo coun es
wa oos an y nc cas ng
The pape was certa 0 tha The
Ma es es v s to Ind a wit ha e
g ea s gn ficaoce no only m the fu
he s eng hen og and expand ng es
between the wo countr es bu also
n solv ng eg oo.al p oblems 0 h s
pa of he wo Id
Yes e day s !slah n
on The Ma es es s a e v s
Ind a d ew a pa allel be ween
wo oun r es efe ng a the s
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In assuming his new post as FInance MInIs
ter Abdul Karim Hakiml promised a balanced
budget for the cODIIDg fIscal year He stressed
that thc state s budget would be Increased by
levying taxes on an eqUItable basis
This Is m line with the plan of action en
unelated by Prime MinISter Malwandwal last
August There are two prinCIple reasons why
revenuc from real estate and fann lands cons
ttrutes such a small fraction of the state s In
come FIrst by a combmattob of not registering
their lands and personal mOuence large land
holders are successful m large scale tax eva
sion
Secondly under Ihe present tax system
equal rales are charged for land holdlDgs re
gardless of SIze or relattve producttvity This
works to the dtsadvantage of the self employed
small landholder and must be remedied By
reglstenng all lands and gradmg them accord
Ing to sIze and productiVIty a Just system
whIch WIll also brmg the state more badly
needed mcome could bc achteved
All eycs -of the government and people'
ahke-are now lookmg for a more efficient
handhng of the country s finanCIal alJalrs by
the MIDlstrv of Fmance One cannot expect
mIracles but WIth the cooperatIon of the peo
pie and theIr legISlators substantial Improvc
ment should occur
If new laws are suggested by the Mmlstry
•
NEW YORK Jan
An exchange f a
of a t t c and I 0 I
est I as been ag cd upon by
the Israe museum 0 J usa em
and the Museum I An I polo
gy of Mex co C y M yo Theo
do c Ko lek or J e usalcm has a
nouneed It broadens he u u
n bas 6 of au co lect on and
helps both our coun es 0 earn
more about each othe s c v 1sat
ons
Unde the agreemcn s eachcd
after many months of conversa
on Mex co w II rece ve 25 p e
ces
It w send 0 5 ae rna n y
a t acts tha epresen seve al
nd an cultures
at he moment of celebrauons of
v cto Y It has sl II a long way to
go before people s mply and hu
manly accept all that the revolutldn
I as changed
L ke K s who has enr ched Yugo
slav translating I terature w th seve-
al br iant (most poetical) repro
duct ons from Ru s an French and
Hungar an Antun Sol)an also trans-
lates he ",ed a es between the
Vugoslav reader and Wr lers frqm
Engl sh speak ng Getman and Rus
s an I te ary reg OnS But at least
conce n ng c ea ve nte est SolJan
s more vaned for he wr tes stor es
novels poems dramas and CT tics
Many of b s stones as well as some
poet c c eative works and rod 0 dra
mas have been translated oto for
e gn languages
So Jan s second novel A Shorl
T p publ shed n 1965 has roused
a no mall polem c-Iess by ts
fa m and rna e by the vagueness of
s message and 15 content What
s nvolved s a compos t on sp rt
u Iy ak n to F anz Kafka s Cas-
e A g oup or ¥oung art histo
an e au fo a sc en fic expc-
d on on he pcn nsu o( Is rat
g led by nge man Roko
An de sudden y s kes h m-to
ke he who e con pany 0 a shor
p 0 a my c ous place Gta
d no A ong he way h h las s
a day ong he amp ny d ops au
o ha n he c en ng on y h ce
pc ons " G d na- he p
cgcd he pc on who tells
he no k e au oa and
Roko ey find hc e
make pee eITe a
em de oyed 0 C Y LJ of
me nd sp c u n ad a og
mou d or de a 11 t.l s ppen
an c
Museums SIgn Alrreement
To Exchange ExhIbIts
In our serles 01 pictures showing Afl;han handicrafts
today we give you a glimpse of what the women In I$ta).if
and other villages north 01 the Kabul pass their time
(above) and what girls a~ home In larger towns are taul'ht
by their mothers and In the schools by their teacheJ1l In
lIeedlework. (below)
Probably the girls In the toWll forget aU abont their
needlework afler they get married as they don t have the
time or the need since aU they require can be bought on
the market But the women In the villages keep on work
Ing at the traditional craft of their villages.
JANUARY 29 1967
When a new novel of young Bel
grade writer Danllo K s 'The Oar
den Ashes appeared n book st<lte
w ndows Jn Yugoslav cll es a year
ago a p om nent Yugoslav cr t c
sa d that a new chapter In Yugo
slav helles lelle s has started
In the meant me several attempts
we e made (01 course by cr tiels) to
find a commOn denom nation for
creat ve wo k of that new wave
n wh ch Belgrader Bran m r Sce!>"
anOv c Bo, slav Pek c and- M rko
Kovac were also neluded as well as
Antun Sol)an of Zag eb and Z vko
C ngo of Skopl)e What should be
Sll d s that these endeavours were
rho e or less fru tless
Why?
Because the wnters of the new
wa.ve have noth ng n common can
cern ng the r tbemes All of them
have d frerent themat c and s yl s
t c preoccupat ons Aceo d ng a
K s what s nvoivcd be e s s mply
a cbange of s ght Th s pose s
wr Hen by men who have no d ee-
Ily taken part 10 lbe war but they
were only ts w tnesses and v c ms
so that they do not descr be the
war n the r s gbt t s only a back
ground
One couid add that the generat On
of these newcomers has come to the
I tera y a eOB w th much marc
self confidence and v v d mag oa
t on than t was the case w lh the
p ev ous generat on of wr te 5
And some of tbem have openly n
he cd some sur eal s c trad tons
Those new va ces n Yugoslav I e-
atu e have h ought a qual ty wh cb
has consp cuous y changed the
p cture oC the ent re pose creat ve
wo k
Th y yea s old Dan 10 K sand
Z vk C ngo and he s gh y olde
co e gue A nun SolJan (born n
932 ep cscnt ha ncw wave
pc hap rna e plas ca y ban the
o he s
The nO e The Ga den Ashes
was w en mos y n S asbou g
whe e K s spcn wo yea s as a ren
de a he Un ve s y The
wo k s woven ou of memor es
f am he ve y sou ce of an n mate
fe ts au ho obv ou Iy cu vates
y c au oh og aph c pose ru I of
ong ng and wa m h The wa tr ed
o bu n up he w e ch Idhood
he wa u sho douht hut
fa Icd 0 des oy fo af e so
many yea suns unde ashes have
become a new ga den oC I fe n e
g y of a new human be ng
K s s way of w t ng s g ea ly
uta ed he yaung novel s sove
c gn y rna e s he developed n cely
fa n cd mus cal ph ase cannee ng
any and y sm and pay Dg w th
a fo rna means L ke P ous he
wan S 0 ev vc h s ch Idhood and
eha ms of firs e hus 8sm But by
h s manne f equent CODeen a on
un cal ty of h ngs even on air
ec s spe ately (t ay sew ng mach ne)
h s Yugos av em ods one of Ala n
Rob G I and some a he membe s
of he F ench nove s vanguard
The Ga den 01 Ashes s K s s
h d pose wo kIt was preceded
by wo sho novels- The Garret
and Psalm 44 The author b m
se f says of he fo me that twas
w ten n fo m of the d ary of a
su c de Psa)m 44 s an art st c
amen fo he fate of a Jew sb
fam y
Young Macedon an
Z vko C ngo surpr sed the I te a y
publ c h ee yea sago w th a col
ec On of matu ely w t en sho
s 0 es Paskvel a Th ough fif
teen tex of th s book Paskevcl a
s p escn ed s an nven ed eg on
bu nsp cd by the w te s ch n a
g na on The me of the s 0 es 1S
he pas wa pas e a u ana y pc
ad {ha s a time changed n a
confe eoces a pe ad of changes
dec sons and settlemen 1 wa
r am ha h s 0 ca soc al and geog
aph c defin on ha C ngo s mag c
moves 5 a
When C ngo des
does n a w y ha ac e s a
an en egen s and anna s
h peaks of peap e and the
e fare he does t w th he ness
of a Babe y a Sholohov The d ama
f he u u on h s young Mace-
don an exp c ely says d d ho end
'New Wave' In Yugoslav Prose
es
Gouhier
You Can Read But
Not BuyJnPaTls
EnglIsh Bookshop
The Par s an I terary world
d ed a I ttle last week w th the
clos ng of he last shop exclu
s vc1y se ng Engl sh anguage
book
Once here vere half a dozen
n the famous lef bank qua ter
nhab ted by art s s wr ters and
students on he south s de of the
Se ne
They vere not only places to
buy books but also meccas for
students controvers a wnters
and eft s s
But the paperback revolut on
the relax ng of censorsh p n Bn
ta nand Amer ca and tbe
nereas ng d ff cuIty hv
ng cheaply n the French cap tal
have all contnbutl:d to tbetr sad
dem se
Two of the shops went out of
bus ness n the I1t d 1960 s leaVlng
on ly I wo rema n ng Amer can
George Wh tman s Shakespeare
shop and Frenchwoman Mme
Ga t Froge s L brane Augl",se
Two months ago Wh tman had
to stop seH ng books when Pans
authont es v thdrew h s trad ng
I cence and now Mme Froge fa
ced w th dw ndhng bUsiness has
closed her shop
The L brane will become a gal
lery MIne Froge who ran t for
the last years tS leaving for New
York Con n ed 0 page 4
pbony It s useles. to look for land
marks df a conventional sympbon c
k nd You may w~1I think tbe title
sympbony m slead og but In an
age wh cb IDCre.. ngly sturn og ts
back on themat e eoncepts Bnan s
mus c s in maoy ways more rna
dera tban that of composers half
a cenlury younger
Nor is his wnl ng a mere solid
ficat on of Improvls~ton at the plano
(as one m ght perhaps suspect) for
he never toucbes the p anO during
compos t on /lot even for plaYing
h s short score sketcbes He prefers
o work at n ght when thmgs are
qu et then be can th ok freely
Jn the music Itself the IOlluences
are remarkably few-not even very
much of R chard Strauss except n
an occas onal po nt of nstrumen(a..
on People say some of my mu
s m s I ke Berl oz he adm ts In a
puzzled vo ce bul I bave never
slud ed Berlioz Whatever fate
Havergal Br al\ s mus c has 0 the
long term-and tbe new oterest
could expand enormously-few com
pose s have ploughed the r own fur
ow qu e sO s ngle m ndedly as he
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Cal sher aga n revealed her f1a r
for language and sub Ie cha ac
te po ayal n wo nove s
The Ra Iway Po oe and The
Last Tolley R de and John
Upd ke demonstrated h s v t
uous Iy n a co ect on of 20 sto
es and sketches t tIed The
Mus c Schoo a old w h
the luc d ty ns ght and fluency
assoc ated w th th s young au
thor
Several maJor poetry col ect
ons h ghlighted the I terary year
Mar anQe Moore recogn sed as
one. of the greatest I v ng poets
n the Engl sh language was re
presented by he largesl-and
maoy sa d he g ea es collec
t on n thcee decades Tell Me
Tell Me Gran te Steel and
Other Top cs Robe t Penn War
ren I kew 50 had ads ngu shed
volume Selecled Poems New
and Old 1923 1966 and The col
lected Poems of Theodore Roeth
ke traced the growth of th 5
major Amer can poet who d ed
n 1963
NoteworthY books n the non
f ct on f eld ncluded a number
of memo rs and h ograph es
among them P erre Sal nger s
W th Kennedy wh ch prov d
ed some nterest ng ns ghts nto
events dur ng the late P es dent
Kennedy s adm n strat on by h s
press secretarY Gordon Parks
autob ography A Cho ce of
Weapons n wh ch th s em nent
Negro photographer composer
poet retraced h s early struggle
to Jeal5e h mself and Just)n
Kaplan s Mr Clemens and Mark
Twam wh eh br II anlly Hum
nated the the pr vate and com
plex Amer can author
H stOry came v Vldly to hfe n
Barhara Tuchman s The Proud
Tower n wh ch lh s creat ve
hlStor an pa nted a portra t of
the world hefore the war 189~
1914, n John Toland s h ghly
pra sed The Last Hundred
Days a chron cle of the f nal
days of World War n n Europe
and n Russel Nye s rh s almost
Chosen People a st mulat ng n
tellectual h story of the Un ted
(Contd on page 4
oC the system
In h s preference fa the h story
or ph osoph es and not for the h s
tory of phi osophy and n h scan
cept on of t as the h story of v ews
of the wo d Hen Gouh e sets
out 0 safeguard the e ement in
ph osophy that canna be reduced
to an essence the generat ve and
or gma ntu on ha p eva s at
the eve of tha compass onate and
eflec ve though ha n ts em
b ace ec eates the wo d He e
Gouh e doubt eSB has Be gson n
m nd w thout however ndher ng 0
hose of h s fa mu as thn wench
he ph osophe 5 ntu ton f am ts
effect ve eu tu a and human con
ext and w thou abandon ng the
dea of see ng a sys em n ph oso
phy the not on of a system s n
he ent n a kno v edge espec ally
n ph osoph ca know edge
Avewofthewo d sph
a on y n so fa as t nc
wa ds systemat c y Bu 5 Co
the ph osoph ca h sto an 0 ed s
cove not he pa ace of deas n
wh ch t often cu ffilnates and n
wh ch d BC P es a e happy to find
themse ves so much 85 the actual
p ocess of hough wh ch s conveyed
p og ess ve y 11 a cohe ent s uctu e
whe e contrad tons of cou se e
rna n bu w thout s nk ng non
coherence Attach ng oneself 0 the
v ews of the wo d conveyed m the
g asp what g ves them movement
fe and ex stence It leaves as de
the emp ca and aneedot c ndiv
dua ty of the phi osopher and above
a I mp es cons de at on of h s sp
tua pe sana ty 1 th nk one can
safe y say that the h sto y of ph 0
sophy as conce ved by Hen Gou
h er s contempora y w th the ph a
sophy of ex stence and ph osophles
of the person W thou en e ng w th
ph osophe s into he ph osoph ea
Philosophical Works Of Henri
Ooat Boy The 'Story of a boy ra s
ed as a goat hy an ex led professor
h s awaken ng 10 h s bumao y b s
search fo dentity aod h s ordeals
a he un ve s ty (he world) as be
seeks 0 establ sh h mself as he
o and 'tutor (savor) was told w th
nvcnt veness erud t on aod bawdy
humou as u sat e on soc ety today
I S theme aod lack. of convent anal ty
shocked some reade s bu c t c cs
we e ag eed hat he st king a glOa
1 y of the book made a wo k of
e a y mportaoce
John Hersey a Iauly prohf c
wr e was rep esen cd dur OB the
yea by Too Fa To Walk the
soy of a college s uden Faust whose
pact w th a Mepb stophelean fel
iow student b ngs h m sbatter
ng and sober ng expenences
Wh Ie no among the author s
best works th s w tty and occas
onally macabre morality tale
made for mterest ng read ng
Three wr ters who attracted
much attent on w th the r f rst
no~ls a few years ago returned
w th new works to demonstrate
the r cont nued I terary growth
Heather Ross M Her conf nned
her place among the f nest of
youllg American no~l sts WIth a
qu eUy penetrat ng portrayal of
workers n an alum num town
t Ued Tenants of the House
Reynolds Pr ce eloquently con
veyed h s bel ef about loleraoce
fa g veness and hope n A GeD~
rous Man and Walker Percy n
The Lasl Gentleman told an
nvolved tale of a man s search
for dent ty w th a true story tel
ler s skill comb nmg a sense of
I terary style w th w tty and
ron c commentQry on modem
man and h s world
Among the year s fIrst novels
one of the most noteworthy was
Sylva Wilkinson s Moss 00 the
North S de The fal1t liar story
ot a young g rI s unfoldmg mto
matunty It had a freshness of
of .approach an unprelent ou&-
ness and rugged honesty that
marked the young author as
one to he watched
Twn masters of the short story
also contnbuted to the nchness
of the year n f ct on Hortense
From his Pensee RelJg euse de
Descartes publisbed n 1924 (t) to
h s Bla se Pascal Commenta res of
66 (2) Henr Gouh er has followed
w th rare tenacity a path that coo
veys both his particular view of the
h story at ph osophy and an inte
eetua excbange w th philosoph es
wh ch though d verse do possess a
ce ta n 5P r tual aftln ty
As a historian of ph losophy at a
t me when th s d sc p me like so
many others- s recoDeide mg ts
s gnJficance and ts method Henr
Gouh e does not have a method
paper n the sense of Guerau t s
method 10 netaene-but ather a
v ew of the h story of ph osophy
n the sense of the phi osopher s
v ew of the wor d about which he
speaks at the end of h s book on
L H sto e et s~ Pb osoph e (3)
He s nsp red by the actua his
tory of ph osophy and h s methodo
og cal h nking takes the form of
med tat on that s not systemat c
bu ve y oncrete upon h s effective
act v ty as a b storian of phi 050
phy He can the etore deal m
pa t a y w th the prob em at the
s ory of sou tes wh ch so often ser
ves as a pr,text tor heated conUo
ve sy He has ecou se to h storiea
scho arsh p but always with a vew
o philosophical understandJng
When a Malebranche rece ves some
nfluence he observes he remains
Malebranche and h 5 masters a e
a ready his creatures Thus
Gaumer d verges 0 so from those
who by the study ot.. sources reduce
an dea to a Juxtapos tion at influ
ences and from those who condemn
t on the p ea that it destroys the
th nker so a8 better to dissect h s
dea The true study of sources has
ts place w thin the study at ideas
and a BeS quite natuarl y n the
course of tbe phi osophica ana ys s
WHAT US NOVELISTS PRODUCED IN 1966
Amer an I erary fare n 1966 was
ma ked by var ety aDd qualty n
hoth the f ct on and non fict on
fields Fam I ar novel sts were espe-
Cally well represented among them
seve al who etumed w tb successful
wo ks at er a longer than usual pe
ad of s lence
Quant a vely U Shook produc
on showed s gr)S of resum og an
pwa d eod af e a year of level
ng off Prel m nary figures for the
fi s 0 months of 1966 exceeded
21000 puhl shed t ties or over 300
rna ethan n be same pe od 0
965
In the ealm of fie on a number
of es abl sbed aullio s aUrae ed un
usual attcot 00 W th the r new works
Among them was Bernard Malamud
a wr er long adm red for h s sk II
ful aod compass onate stud es of
Eyeryman s struggle fo d gn ty
The F xer continued tbat theme
he ng a flCI onal vers on of the Be
ss Case n pre World War I Russ a
n which a Jew was wrongly accus
ed of the r tuai mu der of a <;br s
an boy In deta I ng lbe 0 deal of
Vakov the fixer (or handyman) the
author achieved a narrat ve of po
wer brIghtened hy obi que self-de-
prec ahng humour and a Dote of
bope at the end It was cr t cs
agreed a remarkable hook
Lou s Auchincloss whose subtJe
and compelling study of a great edu
cator 'The Rector of Just 0 was
warmly adm red two years ago re
urned With The Emhezzler an
exploration of the New York bus
oess world By ~ng the same h
terary dey ce as lObs prey ous no
veI-be gave th., literate w tty and
entertQID ng tale rare deptb and dis-
t net on
Best remembered for Ii s dazzl ng
poht cal novel 'Tbe Lasl Hurrah
Ildw n 0 Connor returned to the
same areoa n his new book All
10 the Family The story of an
amb tious polit clan wbo ttaglcally
al enates his fam Iy n resorUng to
comprom se to further h s career was
told with al Ithe old 0 Connor skIll
and Wit Its place on the nat OJ! s
best seller I sts was understandable
Probably the most b :Q!rre novel
of the year and certa nly the most
de",andlng Intellectually was Jobo
Barth s 710-I18ge allegory G les
" J9a ¥E~ROLD COMPOSER COMES OF AG~
By Edward Greenlreld
Whgt to make 'of a 90-year old firm of Cranz unaertook the expon ever beldre The composer now
composer who bas wr lien 27 syro s ve Job of pilblication sends the score of each sympbony
phonIes more than ,half of Ibem In With Donald tovey a ..arm advo- as t s cOlnpleted 10 the BBC Mu
tbc past 10 years? A"" .pmposer cate Beecbam and Wood were both s c Ibraty Ior safe keep og So tar
who wor1;edti1. 11 s lall' seventies keen to perform II; and later Eu ooly the Goth c bas acllia1.ly been
almost cO pletel~ wjthollt encour geoe Goossens got SO far .. th plan pr nted
agemenl; arumg a bare hv ng 00 Ing a performance n Cmcmnah that From all lilis you m pI Ima81De
mus cal ores and suffenng a de- the complete parts were sent over that .Brlao s DO more than an un
gree of neglect calculated to dush to h m d sc pltned outpourer of lDIpoS81ble
anyone? The war frustrated that project mw c but sucb performcnces 88
I went to see Davergal Br an and also saw the d sapearance of tbe BBC bas promoted already sug
wliose Oothic Symphony wss at the parts When In 1961 Bryan gested an Imagmatlon of unusual
last performed on Sunday at h s Fa rfax put on an amatellr perfor quality He himself has not been his
bungalow ID Shoreham by.-5ea He mance of tbe Ooth c al Central own best advocate carmg fat mare
greeted me WIth a handshake lIiat HaU Westminster the many parts about wr tlnll mus c than getUng t
suggested a man balf hIS age We re bad IIll to be cop ed agBID and for performed or publlsbed and m his
Ouard an people he expla ned a the BBC perfcrmance at the Albert sympbomc tecbmque the lOgiC caD
perfect advertIsement for the lively Hall on Sonday many daunting obs- be sensed but not readily demoos-
m nd 0 d you know C P Scot? tacles had to be overcome trated
Without paus ng to let me explam That we were only a couple of He finds It dlffieult to theor se
that I was barely out of my pram bras.. bands short of Br an s deal about his own work but commIts
when the great editor died he told owes much to the advocacy of Dr b mself to calliog t seamless w tb
me how he nearly became a Ollar other conductor wbo J!ressed Brian dcas develop og aDd transform og
d an mus c cntic illmself I lust many tIlDes to write an opera but tbemselves n reOect on not so
m ssed blfYlng NeVIlle S Job Robert S mpson of the Bile him mucb of conveot onal ,ympbon c
That was in the tweot es after Sa self a hiiblY su.....ful eomposer of ecbUlque as of Wagnenan tecbiI que
muel Langford s death but even symphomes It s to Dr SlIDpson 10 'Tristan or (n the more coo
then DrIan was more crealor than too that Br an owes most of the trapunlai later works) of fugue tecb
er t C Born In Dresden Stafford other performances of the sympbo- n que
sh [e n the year that Brahms com n es being g ven th 8 year more tban ]n other words 0 a Br an sym
pleted h a first sympbonY Br an s
largely selt taugbt as a compose
He had had some early eocourage
men from Elgar ( anginal but n
valved was one comment Brian re
members) and during S r Henry
Wood s p oneer ng days several of
h s archest 81 works were taken up
nclud ng b sEngI sh Su te and a co-
medy overture Dr Merrybeart
H 5 name was also known for h s
cr Uc sm n The Mus cal World
He d d regular not ees of the Halle
concerts n the R chlee per ad and
he spec ally emembers the first
Hal e perfo mance of Tcba kovsky s
Pa heuque Sympbony when
Rcbe lad down hs baon for tbe
rna cb and let the a chestca have ts
head He showed R ch er some of
h mus c cop ed n a clear met
culous hand and the great conduc
o commented I have only known
one man to we te n such a hand
R chard Wagner
B an was h mself suffie ently
Wagnenan n aun 0 be we t Dg on
he la gos scale He h mself would
count b s opera~r mus c-dramas
as he p cfees to call them-as the
wo ks wh ch reveal most of h roself
the sub eels alone g v Dg some des
of the 8mb t CllS scope Agaroe
mmen Faust The CeDe
Sch lIe s Turaodot 8S well as a
com c p ece The T gers which
Fr tz Busch was go ng to put on 0
o esden
The emergence of H tJet and
Busch s departu e for Stockholm put
pa d to the des Beecham was an
always, n sp te of the most favoW'
able omens the performance be
production the publica on fa led n
be end to matenahse
Or oeatly always W th the G""
h c Symphony---<>vcr an bour and
a half long w th eveo larger forces
equ red thaD those for Mabler s
Symphony of a Thousaod or Berli
oz s Requ em-Bnan at firat had
better luck The ded cation was to
Dr aD s I felong dol RIchard Stra
uss and was partly through he
agency of he dedicatee that he
hav ou of the Chinese citizens
which had the aim to undennine
the fr endshlp 01 the Snv et and
Ch nese peoples she said
Un ted States aggression In Viet
nam ed to a reduction in cultural
contacts between the Soviet Union
and the Un ted States, the confer-
ence delegates said Nevertheless
he Sov et ~me can institute in a
athe d ffieult Sltuation continued
ts aettv ty sa d Its head Nikolai
Blokhln the Preatdent of the Aca
demy of Medtcal Sciences
The ~mer cans he said do not
know the real position of the So
v et people the nature of the deve
loplllent at the Soviet economy and
cu ture Its therefore of greatest
importance to use all channels of
nformat on all contact!
pea e s yayed by sucb mot ves
Who cares how the meteoroloBl8ts
orne a he conclus ODS? Who s
bu og a see I ve on the telav
on seen some chief of state 0
A a 0 Afr co nstead of seelOg b m
nex week n the neWsreels? But the
od v dual c zen has not much
ho ce
The e a e boweve huec sectors
oC public te that expect to proOt
r om be development of planet and
space esearch Le s look and see
how many bless ngs 8re hiding here
One of hesc sectors s ndustry
The cons uct on of rockets places
no nous demands on the perfCCUoD
or rna e als and on the prec SlOD of
he work I t forces us therefore to
ew echnolog cal progress This s
pa cula Iy true n the areas of elec
on cs automat on of t,b.e c:heMlStry
of f els and explos ves and of me-
ta lu gy The e s the claIm that a
country wh ch does DOt take part n
spa e avel W11 rema n beblOd 1n
all hese areas aDd w II not be caJ!
ab e of compet t on
Aga nst h s staods the fact that
he techo que of space travel absorbs
a h gh pereeotage of ava Illble bra n
powe aod w thdraws t from other
purposes I s quest onable wbether
he damage thus nfi cted upon the
o e all economy s halanced by the
benefi s A pure bless ng seems 1I0t
o he hdng here
Ano her sector of public life which
de ves henefits from space travel IS
he mil ary They demand always
mo e perfect ockets for the delivery
of alom G bombs Space travel
s nb ously a splend d means to
each th s goal n sc ent fic d s-
gu se On y unde such a c oak eon
hose monst ous expend tures be
made available for space research
Af er he goal of nter-contmental
ba scm SS lea was reaehed the
use of a fic al satelit es for the pur
pose of esp onage and bomb drop-
p ng was cons de ed and the resour
ccs con nued 0 flow
loday he prac cab lity of these
"capons of wa s n doubt because
s nona y sa el es c rei og the
ea h a e mo e vulnerable than gu d
cd m ss es However that m gbt
be apar f om m Ilary specialists
and pol cans no one s likely to
cons der these applications of space
Bvel as a SQU ce of bless n~ War
has neve belOllged to tbe domalD of
reason and oday s pure mad
neSS
So we corne a the condus on that
sc ent fic aod pact cai cons dera
Ons can exp)a n easily the mterest
n space esea ch of groups of spe-
c al sts but DOt that of mankind n
Con d on psg. 4
by intervenlng as ..ll a~IIi"
policemen Wl!st of Hawaii 8r\d eilat
at Suez t-
Of all these evllll Ib'l WOfll ~tor
the fu ture of 11tll11kjnd, Is tIll/j.'tilllure
of the United States and the U$SR
to come to lerms. Jt will not be
enough for them merely to stoP she
cold war What the WOrld requlres
of these super powers Ia that they
should enter Into an active partner
ship of putting the world III order
and lIeeplng It in order ThIs Is de
manded of them by their own vital
nterests
They have a common interest in
stopp ng the proliferation of the
possess on of the atomic weaWI\B
Their comb ned power wOUla stl1l
be rres sUh e The r joint flat ~ould
b g France and even ChJn~ to
heel t could quash neo Nazlam In
Germ~ny and white racialism in
Rhodes a ~nd South Africa It could
mpose a just settlement In Pales
t ne
A reconc Hat on between Russia
and Ametlca would also open the
way for the reunification of Ger
many
Th a Jo nt US Soviet ordering
of he war d would be a boon for
the whol~ human race because it
wou d exercise the dJinger ot man
kind s quidatlog ltsel! by drifting
nto a th td World War that would
be [ought th s time with atom c
weapons
The USSR Bnd Amer ca still have
n the r power to salvaRe the
he 2 000 m II on years ahead dunng
vh ch th s p anet should be habit
b c Togethe America and the
USSR can save mankind s tutur~
b the sands or OPPO tun ty are
unn ng out
s
I
a
B sh phys s Nobel
w nne S John Cock of
We snu e as we watch you
fl ghts on tetev s on You
ep escnt a d sto on of SC en
on w th
Every yea ¥; e successlu y deve op
econom c and culturn cooperat on
w h a soc a st states except Cb na
and Aibarna Mukhitdmov s81d
He stated that the he of the
p esent Chinese eade ship a med to
curta eu tural exchange s ap
parently expla ned by tbe fact that
the r efforts to use international can
tacts tor ant Sov et propaganda fe
through But we w I strive to make
cultural contacts v th tbe PRC for
tr.le.ndship and internatiooal so
dar ty w th the Chinese peop e be
sa d
The Uzhek delegate Khudzhuma
Shukurova denounced at the con
ference bool ganism of Ch neae
c tlzens at the Lenin mouso eum on
Janua y 25 W th protound ndlgna
t on we denounce the unseemly be
By Arnold Toynbee
Observer )"orell'n News SM'vice
nitlatlves are going to be sustalried
and developed furtller they olIer
tpe mllklngs of a new and better
world But what are the r prospe~ts?
lJnbapp Iy these gleams of sunsb ne
have b~en partly. obscured by onti
nous cloUds Pope John and Pres
dent Kennedy died too soon Pope
John s successor is putting a brake
on the lJberalising movement that
Pope John set In I1Wtion President
Kennedy s successor lias been in
earnest in trying to carry out his
predecessor s pIaps for long-overdue
soela reforms in the United States
but these domest c reforms are now
be ng brought to a standst I by the
r s ng costs at the V etham war
Br lain miSSed her opportun ty of
be ng one of the founder members
of the Eu opesn Common Market
Bnd she 5 now: be ng kept a t arms s
ength by Pres dent de Gaul e as
part of his pol cy of reactivating
French nat anal sm De GauUe may
be d eamJng of establish ng a
French hegemony ove Europe but
n boost ng nat onaUsm 1'\ France
he has Inevitab~ boosted it every
vhe e.. and f Eu ope is to have a
paramount power th s wi I not be
F Bnce but Germany
In Germany a cloud of Naz 8m
has appeared aga n Th s s still no
b gge than a man S hand but the
H Ie cloud 00 was Just as small
a sta t w th The u re eved ten
sons n Palest ne between Arabs
and Is ae sand n Southern Atr ca
e ween he back and white races
a e dange s fo the who e world So
5 he po tea nstab ty 11 the
ecently be a ed As an and Ar
an count es and in Lat nAme
a The Un ed Sta e I nd B La n
a e egg ava ng the wo d s t oub es
Soviet Union Expands Cult ural Contacts
TASS
Quest In Space-Is It Worth The Cost?
Sov et state agenc es and pub c
organ sat ons are expand ng 0
every way eu tural contacts w th
most CQuntr es said de egates to
the seeond conterence of Soviet so
c et es for f endship w th fore go
countr es now tok ng place n
;Moscow
The v ce chairman of the state
comm ttee tor cultural re ations
Nurltdin Mukhltdlnov reported that
45 Minlstr es all republics of the
country were taking part m the
development of these contacts Par
t c1patlon of Soviet re~ub lcs In in
ternational cultural contacts w 11 in
crease 50 p~r "I'llt In 1967 a~ com
pared with lall yesr
We effectively use the ehanne)s
of internat anal contacts so as to
expose the c mioal war in V etnam
1 wenly one years after World
War II ended witb the dropping ot
atomtc bombs on H rosh rna and
Nagasaki Jt s evident thai we bave
gain reached a danger point
Alter every big war there IS al
ways a spell of peace In the pasi
the lull has .usual y been hrlef The
armtstice of 1918 was folloWed w th
in: 11 years by tho "reat economic
depre~on and witb n 15 years bY
Hitler s take over in Germany We
.re f""lni the question whether the
ull this t me has !>een a genuine
overture to an age of lasUOg peace
or merely a .false dawn
This question has a ways been
momentous but now t 1} s crucial
Stnce tile latest previous breakdown
of a spell of peace was have been
overtaken by the aiomic age and a
e apse into the trad t ona rhythm
of recurret'lt wars might bring hu
man h story to an abrupt end
What factor tips tbe balance het
ween salavat~on and d saster A-
post war hill opens opportunities tor
repentance and reform The out
come depends on whethe these op
po tun ties are harvested or thrown
away Hnpp y some of our oppor
tun t es s nce the end of World
War II have been se zed
A move started n India by La d
At ee has been comp eted n Al
ge a by P es dent de Gau e New
hope has been g ven by the ate
Pres dent Kennedy a the s ng
gene at on and th s not on y n h s
own coun y but eve ywhere
A new sp r t of mutua cha y
has been b eathed by Pope John
nto he ad t ana y ac mon ous
e at ons be ween the sp n e s of
he Ch st an chu ch
So fa so good If hese p om s ng
If you wan 0 form a Judgrneo
00 he value of space avel you
mus saw th he ques on va ue
fo whom?
A low me 0 s a con a y 0 he
ules of po enes w h myself J
am a phys c st and am nteres ed n
those esul s of space esearch wh ch
rela e a the phys cs of he atmos-
phe e 0 the ad a 00 belt a ound
he ea b a casm cays a meteo s
P ev ously the laws of planetary
rna on wh ch New aD e uc da ed
alInos 300 yea s ago could only be
Ichecked by observa on of the orb sof the natu al heaveo)y bod es Thesen laws have now been confirmed byd rec expe ment w b bod es c eaed by man and tha s an ntellec
ual pe..asu e for me It s a be ex
pec ed ha n the nea futu e E ns
te n s relativ st c mechan cs which
oday replace Newton s cJass cal me
chan cs w U be checked by exper
men w hat fic al satelIi es Tha
would g ve me even more del ght
Bu thea how many men sha e
these pleasu es Can they JUS fy
au exe t Oos to space travel?
Only someone who s so absorbed
n h s spec al y tbat be forge s all
othe po nts of v ew can til nk so
Expe ment og cos s money and tbe
further be nvesueat on progresses
the h ghe a e tbe costs Dut he
outlay must stand 0 reasonable ra
toto the r~u ts and th s 5 not
the case w th space resea ch The
results a e of cons derable nterest
fo the spec a sts but t s lust these
se en fically n e es og esul s tha
leave the layman cold
How many of you would share
my pleasure n the proof of class ca
and elauv s c mechan cs wh ch 1
have JUS ment oned? How many
are mpressed by the d scovery of
he Van Allen Belt? By the meteo
oun s By the measuremen of
cosm c rad a on au s de au a mas
phere? Who bas even a etea can
cep of tbe d mens Ons of the un
verse? Everyone knows they a e
measu ed by he as anome s n
1gh years -a poo ly chosen
ph ase fa 5 gn fi es not a t me
but ads ance s the d s ance thll
I gbt trave ses n a year L ght ra
vels 186 000 m les n a secood The
nea est fixed st~r s about fou ) gh
yea s away the most d s an v s ble
objects many b 11 ons of i gbt yea s
away But the d stance to the moon
s less than a 1gbt secood-Iess than
one th rty m II onth of a I ght yea
Thus when we succeed n land ng
on he moon t w 11 be only th s
nest fract on of he d stance a
he nea es fixed star that bas been
cached
A moon laod ng would ndeed be
a da ng snd splend d techn cal and
thaI
wll
and
be
TH~ IUBUL TIMES
d v d al has a plaa to
-Na hanael Haw ho e
bomb sho ages in V e\Jlam and of
U S secu ty po c es has ed 0 the
summary e ef of a sen a a r force
office as Commandan of he A r
Wa Co ege
~a Geo Je y D Page Com
mandan of he Co ege s nce
Augus has ece ved 0 de sop 0
eed a Okinawa as a e,u t the
pape sa d n v ew of ema ks he
made a se e sem oa fo e
se ve office s he d a the Wa
Co ege as Decembe
Gen Page w command the
3 3 hAD v son n Ok nawa the
pape quoted Pe agon sou es as
say ng Thu sda
Gen John P M Conne A
Fo e Ch ef of S aff sa d Thu sday
a 0 d ng 0 the pape ha he had
se e ed Page fo the War Co ege
pOs and had eass gned h m w h-
QU any p e ud e to Page s a ee
rhe pave QUO ed 0 he Wash ng
on sou ces as say ng tha he re
a s gnment fo owed a te ephoned
mp a nt to the office of Sec eta y
of Defen e Robe t S M Namara
appa ent y f am an a fo ce eserve
office who attended a th ee day
sec e sem na at the A Wa Co
ege ast Decembe
A Po sh au nal s who spent
h ee months n Sa gon attacked h s
Wes e n col eagues fo fa ng to
meet he V e namese peop e and
a cused hem or send ng back fa se
epo ts
Few eade s 0 the West eally
know what s gowg on n South
V etnam Dan e Passent sa d n an
ate e n the Soviet Young Commu
n s1 League 0 ean Ko nsonolskfia
P avda
n Ie wo d and s nporla t
S KH.u. L Ed 0 n-Ch el
Telephooe 24047
GLANCE
he
01
so e c.spec whethlf he choose
Eve y
obesoo not
SHAF I! RARI!L Ed 0
o her oumbers firSI d al sw tchhoard
Dumber 23043 Z4028 240 6
Clrculanon and Adve,' S1ng
Exteos on W
Ed tor al Ex 24
I
Food For Tlwught
Fo
Several years ago a cooperatIve hke this
vas launched but folded because of mls man
agement and for other reasons as yet undls
closeel The MlDlstry of Finance would do weIl
to conduct an mvestlgatlon mto the fallure of
thiS attempt m order to detennme what mis
takes should be avoided m settmg up another
such cooperative
AT
and approved by the Parliament Significant
steps toward finanCIal stability and better IJv
mg conditlOlIS would result Laws are definitely
required to enable effective measures to stop
smuggling and hoardIng These practices con
tribute to a drain on state revenues and an
mcrease in the prIce of primary cOlISumer
goods
The mlDlstry tS also expected to promote
the Idea of public savings by a campaign for
national bonds SIDce the primary task 01 the
MIDlstry IS to enhance public welfare a pub
IIclty campaIgn should be started emphasising
that mvestlng m bonds IS an excellent way to
save and prOVIde the country with needed
funds as well
For example It IS neccssary to set up oa
honal cooperatives for supplymg food clothes
and other essentials Such cooperatives might
be founded WIth funds made avaIlable from
the reqUIred purchase of bonds by government
offiCIals
WOIt.LD PR.ESS
c
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PRESS
ha ade be ween the wo coun es
wa oos an y nc cas ng
The pape was certa 0 tha The
Ma es es v s to Ind a wit ha e
g ea s gn ficaoce no only m the fu
he s eng hen og and expand ng es
between the wo countr es bu also
n solv ng eg oo.al p oblems 0 h s
pa of he wo Id
Yes e day s !slah n
on The Ma es es s a e v s
Ind a d ew a pa allel be ween
wo oun r es efe ng a the s
RA'fES
Af 1000
Af 600
Af300
HOME
PUBL. SHING AO!NCY
FOREIGN
SUBS<oRIP'l'ION
ADVERTISING KATES
D splay Column .nch AI. 100
C a sf.d oer 1 ne bold type Af 20
( n mum seven I nes per nser on)
I.d eve y day ex ep Fr deys by tl e Kab
Quarterly
Half Yearly
Vearly
Half Vearly
quarte ly
PAoa.
Savings Bonds To Provide Government Funds
D
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In assuming his new post as FInance MInIs
ter Abdul Karim Hakiml promised a balanced
budget for the cODIIDg fIscal year He stressed
that thc state s budget would be Increased by
levying taxes on an eqUItable basis
This Is m line with the plan of action en
unelated by Prime MinISter Malwandwal last
August There are two prinCIple reasons why
revenuc from real estate and fann lands cons
ttrutes such a small fraction of the state s In
come FIrst by a combmattob of not registering
their lands and personal mOuence large land
holders are successful m large scale tax eva
sion
Secondly under Ihe present tax system
equal rales are charged for land holdlDgs re
gardless of SIze or relattve producttvity This
works to the dtsadvantage of the self employed
small landholder and must be remedied By
reglstenng all lands and gradmg them accord
Ing to sIze and productiVIty a Just system
whIch WIll also brmg the state more badly
needed mcome could bc achteved
All eycs -of the government and people'
ahke-are now lookmg for a more efficient
handhng of the country s finanCIal alJalrs by
the MIDlstrv of Fmance One cannot expect
mIracles but WIth the cooperatIon of the peo
pie and theIr legISlators substantial Improvc
ment should occur
If new laws are suggested by the Mmlstry
•
Price Af 3
<J spa e gh
B was be eved here that a
o c cu a a tiny spa k m ght
have caused the b aze wh cb reach
cd n ense heat n the short t me
bu ned because t was ted by
pu P oxyge n the cab n
The spa e agency sa d loss of
he $35 m on spaeecralt could
se back Arne eEl. s moonshot trom
a e 1968 or early 1969 to late
969 0 ea y 1970
The e have been several 5 m1lar
pace aft fires a specla st sa d
Satu day n ght
D Wal ace a Fenn a phys a 0-
g sand d ec 0 at the Un~ve s ty
of Ro hes e s spa e se ence centre
sa d 1he fires were gn ted dUT ng
s mu a ed fl ghts and were fed by
e p esen e of pu e ox)gen
Fenn sa d he recommended n a
por fa NASA that nert gases be
d h the oxygen supply n
hI;' spa ec aft to p oduce a sater
d no e a u a a env ronmE"nt
as onau s
T e dange of fi e was h ghe
when the spacecraft was on t!
aunchmg pad than f t were tra-
ve I ng fl space he sa d
Ai e med ea exam nat on the.
e b bu ned bod es of the space
nen we e 10 be flown north to
Wash g on and West Po nt odav
fa bu a on Tuesday 0 he as a
Contd on page 4
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme MInIster
Mohammad Hashim MaJ
wandwal receIved..
Eng Sa/Ilad Salim Mw.
ter of MInes and Industrlea
Eng Ahmadullah MIn1s
ter 01 Interior
Nahre KwaJa Canal Nears
Completion In Kaplsa
MAHMOUD RAQI Jan 30
(flakhtar) -Water w II soon flow
o he Nahre Khwa a canal The
onst uct on of the head\\ orks an
8 m canal several smaller canals
a d unne s s 85 pe ('en com
plcte
Dr Mahmoud Hab b Gover
nor of Kap sa v s ted the short
term project yesterday and expo
rc ed sat s{act on at the progress
or the "0 k
When t s com pie ed 4000
cres of and I be brought un
d r r ga on and an add tonal
4 000 acres w II rece ve an ncrea
sen amount of ater
GhaZDl To Buy Books For
Newly Built LIbrary
GHAZNI Jan 30 (Bakhtar)-
The Ghazn mun c pal ty ha" al
oc "ed A r 300 000 to buy books
fo th I (, ary wh ch has Just
b en bu I
A a meet ng yesterday c ty lea
d s and cd ucated c t zens pled
ged the r cooperat on n making
he poe a success The} dec ded
to seek he help of librar es
wh ch are well establ ,hed such
a those un hy the M n str es of
Educat on Culture and Informat
n and Just ce and the Tr bal
Afra rs Department to bu Id a
good collect on n GhaZlll
matters of mutual Interest at Rashtrapatl
Bhavan Plo 0 By Bakh a
Spark Or Short Circuit May
Have Ignited Apo~/o Fire
CAPE KENNEDY January 30 (Beuter)
A board 01 mqUiry glven gnm detalls from an autopsy Sunday
began ItS investigatIOn mto tbe Dash fire whIch took the \lves or
three American astronauts on Frlday mght As the board met the
Kennedy and Cocoa Beach area went to memorlal services and
ftags were lowered to half staff
Autops es on the bod es of the
h ee ast onau s-V g G ssom
Fdwa d Wh e and Roge Chaffee--
continued nto ate Saturday n ght
It was d fficult to determ ne thE>
xact cause of death because of he
and on of the bod es
When the fi e flared the ny on
spacesl.,l ts the astronauts were wea
ng burst .mto flames sea ng and
charr ng the J]len ns de
Offic als be eved that the last
breath taken by the men was a
sheet of flame
The bod es we e scarcely recog
n sab e and had to be dent fled by
he pas tons they occup ed ns de
he spacec art
The astronauts we e st apped nto
thp. r contoured couches ns de the
cabin
Offic a s had dec 1"l.ed to speeu ate
on the poss b e causes of the fire
vhich swent through the spacecraft
dur ng a dress ehea sal for a 14
The p(:ople of Kunar a e k nd
fr rodly and n ell gent says Sui
tan Az z They have a genu De
Ih rst for educatIon and have bu It
many of the r own schools The r
houses wh ch they bu Id wbere there
s no pass b I ty for cult vat on are
un que 0 ilia they do oat use mud
a any other cohes ve rna er al bet
ween he sones
e the po e es of he Ge man
fede al eave nmen
The th ee thousand wo d SOY e
statemen ea ed also b he So-
v e news aeeney Tass and add es
sed ma y 0 the Eu opean peop es
d I;:ove men s eie ed to the
g ov. 2 a t v of he rna ary
and neo Naz (0 ce n the FRG
I ede a Ge man Reoubl c
nufactu e o( art des (rom wood aD
nd genous ndustry n Noor stan (0
cen ur es should be encouraged as
should weav ng and male. og of Noa-
r stan caps
Many construct on P OJec s es
pee ally n Asadabad and Asmar
have been undertaken s nee the pro
v nee of Kunar Was fQrmed In
Asadabad several builwngs fo gOY
ernment offiCIals have been cons
ruc cd and a gasal ne stat on and
a ,mall turb ne powered ad 0 relay
stat on has also been completed
Work on th. new h gh school s
more than three-fourths fin shed and
a new dorm lory s n the offing A
new SO-bed hasp tal s underway
and the A,adabad br dge was JUst
fin ,hed
illS MaJesty the King and Mrs indira
G ..ndhl the PrIme MInlster of India dISCUSS
Honn Dismisses Soviet Note
As Distorted Picture Of FRG
Ahmadullah Takes
Up New Post
BONN January 30-
A sharp SovIet note warning against a Nazi West Germany anned
\ .th nuclear weapons was Sunday dlsmlssed by Bonn offiCials as
slander auned to wreck West German efforts for better relatlons
WIth commuDlst Eastern Europe
In a fi st comment the West
Ge man gave omen t also nked the
a est Sov et charges de ve cd on
Satu day to the Ame can Br 1 sh
F ench and Wes1 Ge man embas
s es n Moscow w h oday 5 a va
he e or R man an Fa etgn M n ste
C e u Manescu
Wh c n Bonn Manescu w I s gn
an ag cement w th the West German
~ove nmen 0 estab sh d plomatic
e a ons-the fi st Bonn v have
v han} Eas Eu opean commun st
o n 0 he than the Sov et Un on
The p ov 5 anal Bonn 5 a emen
rl s bed he SOy et a ei:at ons as
a 0 ec on of nauseous sande s
and m s epresen at ons a ca ca
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtarl-
C v I servants the pol Ce and
members of the gendarmene are
respons ble each n the r own
f eld to protect e t zens by rna n
ta n ng la II and order Eng neer
Ahmadullah told off c als of the
M n stry of the Inter or yester
day morn ng as he took over h s
new post as Inter or M n ster
Ahmadullah expressed the hope
tI at h s colleagues would work
w th a sp r t of cooperat on In
carry ng out the r tasks Only
pro tonged and t reless efforts
w II bnng success he sa d
I II act n accordance Wlth
the w shes of H s Majesty and the
pol cy of Pr me M n ster Moh
amlnad Hash m Ma wandwal and
I n the sp r t of democracy he
'a d
The M mster noted that 11.
predecessors had ach eved much
He commented serv ces of Ab-
dul Satar Shahz former M",s
ter of the Inter or and Second
Deputy Pr me M nlster
Amanullah Mansour Deputy
M n ster of the Inter or ntroduc
ed Ahmadullah and desc bed h s
aecompl shments as M nlSter of
Publ c Works On behalf of the
M n stry staff he pledged coope
on to the Dew M nlSler
KABUL MONDA~ JANUA1lY 30 1967 (DALWA 10 1345 SH)
The V ce Pres deot sa d Your
Majesty s v s t to Iod a graoted us
8 valuable opportun ty for an ex
change of v ews aod op n ODS bel
ween us As Your Majesty S8Jd
fortunately h s exchange once more
has shown the w sh ex 51 ns for con
(Conld on poge 4)
H s Majesty he K ng gave a
speech at the banquet n wh ch he
sa d
Your Excellency
We a e pleased a ece ve Your
Excellency n tb s gatbe ng and to
find ourselves once aga n among our
Ind an f ends Now that a part of
my Sta e v s t aod the stay D the
cap tal of th s f endly country s
com ng 0 an end l w sh to express
once aga n my s ncere apprec at on
and ha of the Queen to You Ex
cel1ency and through you to the
g eat Ind an na on fa the wa m
nd co d 01 hasp al ty accorded 10
s
I am p eased that dur ng th s VIS
I could exchange vews w th You
Excellency and othe Iod aD leaders
On subJects of common nterest n
an atmosphere of cord al ty and mu
tual unders and og
We have fortunately red scovered
that our des re 10 promote fr endly
relatIons and to expand cooperation
oot nues
Our exchange of v ews 00 the pr~
sent. world s tua..t on bas supported
our des that concerted acboo by- aU
Ihe countries of tire world IS essen
t al to strengthen world peace and
el m nate ntematJonal tensIon
Ths vst s provdlng us aD op
portun ty to w tness and adm re the
Ir endly Ind an Nation, tireless ef
forts am ng 8t the great objectives
of ra s ng ts staodards of econom c
soc al and cultural life I bope th,
VIS t n the senes of mutual v s ts
wh cb have been tale. Dg place over
the paSl twenty years between the
two countr es w 11 cootnbute to fur
lher 'trengthen ng the Indo Afghan
friendly ties
I request the mst ngu sbed gather
og 10 JOID me and tbe Queen 10 the
oasl wh ch I propose to the health
and prosper ty of Dr Radhakr sh
nan the Pres dent of loma
Dr Hussa n In b, ,peech ,a d I
want to thank Your MaJe,ty for the
warm sen ments you expressed for
Ind a and t, people Your k nd
wo ds about me nre very deaf and
valuable
He sa dim sure I ke myself
Ihe peep e and government of
Ind a have the utmost p easure
over Your Majesty s VIS t here We
a c of he op n on that Your Ma
Jesty s v 5 t here has g yen a strong
momen1um to the f endly senti
ments between Afghan stan and
Ind a
few months
The energetic commandant of the
pray oc al prtson whom I met dur
og a recent stay n Asadabad the
centre of Kunar has n the past four
monlhs been able to organ se cot
tage ndustr es w th n the pr son
He has set up carpet weavLDg and
carpentry sections where about 100
prISoners work every day There s
also a weav Dg sect 00 for women
The commandant who ha, pre-
v ou,ly beld ass gnments n the nor
thern part of the country has em
ployed a carpet weavIng expert from
Sheberghan to teach the pnsoners
th s essenuaUy northern sk \I There
, also a middle-aged couple who
I ved for more than 20 years 10 the
norlb and who now live n Kunar
who heJp Instruct the pr soners n
carpet weavlOg
St II very httle ha, been done to
ra se Ihe ,tandard of IIVlOg of the
people of Kunar In an nterview
Sultan Aziz the governor of Kunar
who has a long expencoce. In pro-
v ne al admln 'trat dn expressed
h s conv clion thai somethlna should
be done to take sdvantage of the
province s greatest potent al source
Tea, Cotton, Forests Promise Better Future For Kunar
By A Speelal Correspondent
uf ncume-the lorest!
Now people cut down he ees
w hou ega d 0 any fores ry can
e val on p act es By fell ng trec5
a d dragg ng them off dozens of
limaller ~fees are destroyed Roads
n a the fa ests must be bu II so that
he ees may be brought oul whhout
caus ng such losses
Now the wood obta ned from the
fa ests of Kunar s sold for fuel and
lumbe hy he people Sultan Aziz
feel, that the market for the wood
should be regulated and th nk, the
new carpentry plant n A,addbad
w II help n th s Any surplus wood
could he sold throughout Ihe rellt
of the country but at a reasonable
pr ce
The road runn ng lhrousI1 the Ku
nar valley IS very rough Although
mode n hrldges have been con'truct
cd al A,adabad and Asmar the road
needs 10 be levelled and usphalted
to promote tounsm
Poss hil t es of strengthenmg the
cotton ndustry 10 the proVince
should also he explored The rullal
nvcstmenl needed to do thIS could
be prOVided either by the govern-
men or pr vate organ sations M a
I s one of the most p cturcsQue
areas of the country 10 t hes the
famous NOQtlSllln The valley IS
very narrow runOlng for more than
400 krn, and through ,t ftow, a rver
w lh clear la,ty waler Most of the
land wh ch s owned by a handful
of people 1es On th~ right s de of
the rver The field, and abundant
forest, part cularly 10 the extreme
eastern part of the prav nee prov de
the people w tb the r mesn, of IIveli
hood
But generally the people of Ku
naT are 0 great need of econom c
help and lb.e government lS espe-
cally al1JUOU, to do something about
t A modern carpentry plant ..
be ng bu It there With French help
II s expected to be completed In a
II s good to know that planung
ea s pass ble n Kunar an area
where he people are n need of subs-
tant al soc al and econom c ass s
tance The Kunar valley wh ch
aCGard og to a report by a team of
Ch nese experts ,the best su ted for
tea plantat ons n the country forms
an ent re provmce which was carv
ed out of Nangarbar four years ago
ed n Lava alter be ng bur ed by an
e upt on of the volcano
In Taranto the Mayor Angelo
Cure gave a luncheon for Podgorny
Speeches were exchanged
The mayor stressed the import
ance of industr al Taranto for the
economy of southern Italy and ex
pressed the hope tbat the visit of
SOy et leader to the ci ty wou dead
to further consol dat on of contacts
between he Sovet Un on and Italy
He expressed the convict on that the
ell tu a and economic re ations bet
between the SOVIet Union and Ita y
would cant nue to gain in strength
and deVelop contr but ng to better
nutual acquaintance of the peoples
of both countr es dlm.1n soong the
d stances that sepa ate our coun
tT es and mak ng a new b g contrl
but on to the cause at wo d pea ~
In h s ep y Podgo ny dec ared
that the Soviet Un on a WaYS was
and s for the utmost development
Bnd exlens on of International eCQ
noffi.lC re atlons We can say with
sa sfachon that 0 th s sphere the
c: atiQns between the SoViet Union
Bnd Italy have been develop ng sue-
cessfuly in recent years Ta anto
the home of the Ita side steel
mUl s making a eontr but on to
tPls mpo tant cause
Regent Receives
Maiwandwal
~
MIS MAJESTY SEES COLOURFUL
'BEATING RETREAT' IN DELHI
Afghanistan Signs
Outer Space Pact
NEW DELHI; January 30 (Rakhtar)-
Sund/ly night His Majesty gave a reception in honour of Dr Zaklr Hussain Vice Presl
dent of india Sunday afternoon HIs Majesty saw massed Iliilitary bands perfonn Beating
Retreat -the colourfnI show marking the end of India s RepubUc Day celebration every year
HIS MaJesty came to ground some 500 metres from the Rash wbo were around gave a rou, ng
t apatl Bhavan In an open ear whteh was escorted by motorcycle welcome to her
, ders Their Royal Hl~hnesses Prmeess MarIam and Prmce Moh Her Maje,ty al,o v SIted the Bud
"mmad Daud Pashtun yar were also present at the hourlo'lg dh~e~a~~:~sr:r~a, accompan ed on
ceremony this tour by Mrs Sulalman and
ThIs traditIonal show held Ju,t Mrs Juma Sid 0
before ,un,et br ng' to memory the At 6 pm Sunday Her Male,ty
battles of long ago There was no vrs ted the cottage ndustnes empo-
fighUng ,t n ght 10 old day, and r urn where Ind an handleraft, arejU,t bef6re ,unset the trumpets used on ,ale
to sound and sold ers used to stop At the recept on held at the
fight ng nnd return to camp Ashoka Hotel among those present
H, Majesty expressed delight that we e Pr me M n ,ter Mr, Ind ra
he had been able to view th, trad Gandh Fore gn M n ,ter Moham
tonal ,how mad Kar m Chagla h gh rank ng
Her Majesty the Queen th s offic als and heads at d p omat c m s
morn ng ~ s ted the Dolls Museum sons
n Nehru House.. Court M n ster
AI Mohammad Mrs S d q Mr,
Z ayee and Mrs Nas r Z a were
also p eseot
At the museum wh cb was opened
n 1965 doris from SO counlr es are
kept The e s also a section n
wb ch Afghan doU, ,orne wear ng
I ad t anal dress are kept
He MaJcsty showed greal nterest
and sa d the museum serves the
cause of promat ng n ema anal un
de stand ng through ntroduc ng one
ana he s cultures
Her Majesty the Queen Sunday
mom ng v, ted the Qutb M nar the
cen u es old towe of v ctory 10
kms ,outh of New Delh and the
p c u esque ru ns of a mosque there
He Majes y was greatly nteresled
n these h star cal monuments
The QUlb M na has five storeys
and stands 234 C1 h gh The cons-
I uc on of the tower began dur ng
he re go of Qutbudd n A b.k and
was completed by h 5 descend110 s
As Her M 8Jes1y came nto the
g ounds a large number of s ghtseers
Podgorny Favours Extension
Of Economic Ties With Italy
Ropacki Says Bonn,
Warsaw Ties Rest
On Three Issues
K,ABUL Jan. 30 (Bakhtar)
rrlme MinIster Mohammad Ha.-
s 11m MalwandwaJ was received
by HIs Royal Highness PrInce
A Ilmad Shah at 11 a m yester
day
His Royal Highness Is acting as
Regent during His MaJestYs vi
sa to india and PakJstan
KABUL Jan 30 (Bakhtar)-
AfghanlStan s ambassadors n
WashlOgton and Moscow have
s gned the treaty govern ng ex
p orat on and use of outer space
Afghan stan was the 60th state
to s gn the agreement accord ng
to the nformat on department of
the Fore gn M n stry
The a~reement states that ex
p orat on and use of oute space
should be conducted n a manner
benefic al to all nat ons whatever
the r de r~ of econom c SCient
f c or t chnologleal progress It
rules out nat onal sovere gnty
over any eelest al body and the
orb bng of weapons
NAPLES January 30 (Tass)-
The President of the presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the
USSR N Podgomy arrived here from Taranto by a special pre
sldentlal plane yesterday
At the end 01 h, tour of the
country he arrived in Naples before
the I1n81 stage of talks w th Ital an
leaders
Podgomy v ewed art treasures
and ancient monuments nand
around Naples Podgomy on the
weth day state v sit to Italy then
v sited the Roman c ty of Pome at
the foot of Mount VesuvIus preserv
PARIS Jan 30 (DPAl -The es
labl shment of dIplomatic t es bet
ween Bonn and Warsaw s depen
den on West Germany s attitude on
hree v tal ssues-nuclear armament,
Poland s borders an~ the recogn
t on of Ea,t Germany Pol sh For
e go M nlSter AdaJlI Rapack told
new,men here FrIday nIght
As to the changlOg outlook on
the quest on of offiCIal relatJons w th
West Germany n ,orne Ea,t hlrw
countr os, RapaekJ regarded as 1m
portaot that aU soc allst countr es
should view the Gennan issue and
West Gennan pohc es 10 the same
way
The question of ollie al ",Iat ons
wltb Bonn however was to be "e-
c ded by each mmv dual country
he stressed
RapaekJ who wa, gue,t of the
foreign correspondents n Par s of
ter completion of the offiCIal part of
his y s t SQ d h s country was neIther
surpnsed nor concerned over the
att tude some soc al st countr es were
takJog on tbls Issue
Observers linked tbls remark w th
the ,mm nent establIShment of d p-
lomat c t Os between Bono and Bu
charest alld West Gennan ,ound
lOgs towards a , milar end 10 Buda
pest eJlrller !hI' week
The Pohsh guest stressed thai any
establishmenl of mplomallc links
between West Germany and his
country would have a s gn fieanee
",,"ch ng far beyond bIlateral relat
lOns
It would be a , gDificant move In
Europe which had to refteet also a
tendency toward, nonnallsallon on
the EUropean- contlnenl
RapacI<J rejected any search for
a aolutlllD to the Gennan ISSue from
a poslll0'l of strength
Gorman reunlllcatlOn he saId
was posslhle only If the two Ger
many' wanted t and the r ne gh
bours agrw;l
JANUARY 29 1967
Cost Of Space
Con nuoo /Tom page 2)
Mank nd , fasc nated by the
plendo of lhe undertak ng be
enD mous cost he campi caUon the
he complex y and the s ze of the
mach ne y the expcnd ture n men
mach nc y mater als st)J more
he nknown the uncer a n In
add on he c s he old long ng of
mank nd 0 clcase tself from Mo-
he Ea h and a each for the
a s
Add 0 h he adm ral on for the
Ie c and ough. eng neer who fi
gu es a 1h s out and br ngs it about
and for the heroes of the show the
space p 10 5 Even those who know
ha hese men are not heroes I ke
A h lies or S egfr ed hut a ,moothly
fit ng pa t of an apparatu, thought
au and s ee ed by others canna
help bu adm e the r bravery
These mo ves all appeal to our
h ghe deals They are used by the
spec al s s of sc eoce technology n
dust y poJ t cs and war 0 order to
fu the he spec al nterests to
make the plans popular and to
gel n a e money out of the tax
paye s
So I am unable to see any bless
ngs n space Iravel as It 5 pursued
today n 'be Un ted State, the So-
ve Un on and n other countr cs
It would be d Iferent If It were a
common undertak ng of all peoples
wh eh would act for the reconcWa
t on of antagon sms and the rna nte..
nance of peace But that s exactly
wha 1 does not do It s a sym
bol of a contest between the great
powe s a weapon ]0 the cold war
an emblem of national van ty a
demons at on of power
In add on I do not believe m
lhe f equently ,tated op n on that
space avel would be a lightn ng
conduc a for our oboro aggres-
s veness and v olcDce wh ch other
w se d scha ge themselves n wars
Fa s used d rectly as a prepara
on fo wa a dangerous game
The e s no guarantee that for
exan pie n the compel tiOD to reach
he mQon the fa rness customary 0
spa w II be eta ned Who assures
us ha he party who w ns In that
can cs w II not succumb to the mad
ness of bel ev ng that he possesses
abso u e supe or ty and w I not
seek 10 exp 0 I the moment In order
to w nasle y ave the earth
50 long as the prOJec 5 of space
avel are s 11 bound up w th the
mage of na onal greatness aod po-
we so long as the publ c at large
s dec ded over the r sc ent fic and
p ac cal poss bit es Ibat long w II
I be u able to d scover any bless ng
n n sp te of all my adm rat on
of he accompl shrnent
(BULLETIN OF THE ATOMIC
SCIENTISTS)
PARIS Jan 29 (DPA) -The
planned Franco-SoVlet cbamber
of commerce w II be establ shed
w th two branches one n Pans
and one n Moscow at the end of
May 0 ea Iy next June the two
s des agreed Saturday
The agreement was reached by
Sov et Deputy PremIer VladuIllr
K r II n and French Econorrucs
and F nance M n ster MIchel
Debre at the three-day eomu!at
ons of the grand mIxed com
m SS on of the two c6untnes
wh ch ended here Saturday
WANTED
By the PolJsh Embassy 0Ile
qualified traDslatorItyplst from
Dar! to Eng1lsh and vice versa.
DOG LOST
In Share Nau on Jan 20 Ger-
man shepherd lull grown brown
male Please call 22501 Dauben
th~ld, Lufthansa
FOR SALE
Chevrolet (MalIbu) 1965 Perfeet
llOndltion. oDJy 15000 mile. Con
taet Iraq embassy
Tel 202262
Cabinet Changes
US Writers
ed/olpge3
Sates from ts beg nn ngs unt I
966 Real even s vere also recorded
n Cold Blood a rue account of a
mult pie murder The vork at
tracted attent on not so much be-
caUSe of ts subjects as ts form
wh ch the author called a non
f ct on novel
A concern for nature was eVl
dent n a number of challeng
ng books The Allant c Shore
Human and Natural H story from
Long Island to Labrador bY
John Hay a d Peter Farb con
ta ned a warn ng that rpan must
learn to I Ve v th nature C!fIlrl
ton Ogburn s The W n ter Beach
made the same po nt wh Ie sket
cI ng fam I ar scenes v th a 10
v ns and d see n ng eye and n
Cha enge of he Seven Seas
Sena or Cia borne Pell drama
t sed the sea v th ts I m tless
eSQurees as the last g eat fran
t e open ng up excit ng pros
peets fo thefuture of man
k nd
In eta y a va ds
Nat anal Book Awa ds (sponsor
cd by he book publ shers and
sellers) vere besto ved on The
Collected Stor es of Katherlne
Anne Porter a campI cat on of
old and ne v wo ks by th s un
que I terary styl st Poet James
D ckey s v dely a~c1a med col
ect on Buchdancer s Cho ce
and non f ct on works Janet
Flanner s percept ve Pa s
Journal 1944 1965 and A Tho
usand Days John F Kennedy
n he Wh te Hous by Arthur
M Schles nger Jr a memo r by
one of the spec a1 ass stants to
he late Pres dent
T va of the Nat onal Book
Awa d W nners were also honour
ed by Pul tze" Pr s Kather ne
Anne Po ter s va ume of collect-
ed star es and PFO(essor Schle
s nger s book on Pres dellt Ken
nedy Other Pul tzer Pr zes n
I terature ve e von by the late
Perry M lIer s The L fe of the
M nd n Amer ca From the Re
volut on to the C v I War R
cherd Eherhal t s Selected Poems
(I930 1965) and natural st Ed
v n Way Teale s Wandermg
Through W nter No a vard n
drama ~as g yen
A major event on the Am.er
can hterary scene was the can
ven ng of the 34th Internahonal
P S N Congress n New York
the f rst sueh meet ng of poets
playwr ghts essay sts ed tors
novel sts to be held n the UnIt
ed States 10 42 years Some 600
memhers from all over the woIid
frultf~lIy d scussed s~eh proh
lems of today as mechamsat on
and commun cat on n line WIth
th theme of the congress 'The
Wr ter as Independent Sp nt
By Wakcebeen
The other h g event of the week th, ,ounds ,Imple, be sa d the
was the Teshume In the cab oct of ach evemenf of 'such an B m 19
PrIme M n ,ter Mohammad HlisbllO actuaUy not an ea,y taSk
Malwandwal Th s ,the ,econd fn out! mng the programme of his
t me he ha, re,humed hIS cah net M n stry he noted that extensIve
'nce he took office 14 month, ago plans have heen prepared for tram
The changes lhat he announced th , ng teacher, to teach even In the
t me were mpo¥tant In two key ca remote,t corners of the country
b 'let po,t,- nter or and finance- Referr ng to a ",port suhm tted by
new men were brought In a number of edueat on ,ts the Ml
Ma wandwal announcCi! the reslg n ,ter ,a d that WIth 0 20 years the
nat on of Deputy Pnme M Dlster and ,chOol sy,tem n AfghanIStan will
M n ,Ier of Intenor Abdul Satar be able to absorb aU of those who
Shel z, and he posted hlS M nI,ter need ,ehoohng At present only
of Publ c Works Ahmadullah to Mi ahout 18 per cenl of such chIldren
n slry of Inler or-a department are enrolled accord ng to statistics
wh ch play, a key role n carrylDg released earl er by the M nl,try of
au reforms launched n the coun Educat On
Iry In h, place at the Mlm,try In other news the M DI,try of
of Publ c Work, he appo nted Mo- Agr cullure and Irr galion announe-
hammad Russe n Masa who had al ed that Kunar prov nee lS best ,wt
ready served a term n the cab net ed for plant og tea In the country:
as Mm s er of M ne' and lodustr es The M n stry ha, been engaged n
n the preVIOUS Cab nel and was pre such research for many years At
senUy setv ng a' governor of ~alkh one time twa, thought that the
prov nce southern prov nee of Pakth a was
The other mportaot change was a good tea plantat on regIon Kunar
n the F nance M 0 stry He ap ~ has been suggested for grow og tea
po nled Abdul Kar m HakJml theJ..i n report ,uhm tted to the M n ,try
)\of n ster of Commun cat ons to_of Agr culture and Irr gatlon by a
se ve n th s v tal pos t on Immed g oup of Ch nese experts who also
atcly after b s appo ntment Hakun tested 0 her parts of the country
sa d n add l 00 to announc ng h s Tea annually absorbs a major share
plan fo eo gan s ng the M n stry of ou fa e gn currency Therefore
hal he hopes to collect taxes f t can be a sed successfutJy n
due f om the publ e n acco dance hum d areas of the country t w 11
w th the p ov sons of he laws and be a great help to the economy
a ~ ha government money s
pen econom cally
If the count y has financ al prob
ems and not enough funds to
finance the many development pro
g ammes unde akcn h oughout the
oun y the M n s y of F nance
mu assume a g ca ole n solv
ng hc c p ob en s Fa Hak m 0
announce he bas e po cy of h s
p og amme mmcd a e y af e h s
ppo " mcnt 5 not su pr 5 ng An
expc n nnanc al affa s of Afgha
n an he has se vcd fa many yea 5
n he M n s y of F nance nclud I1A
dcpu y rn n 5 c The rna n Db ec
e of these hangcs was how to
bes serve he coun y
To solve the p oblems of th s Da
on we have to fu Iher au educa
t ooal p ogrammes The M n s e of
Educa on sa d dur og the week that
p og ess and development of educa
on n Afghan slan rna oly depends
on eachers The M n ste who
was address ng a ga her og of ea
he s ak ng educa on cqurses dur
og he w 0 er 90cal on sa d tM M
n s y of Educat on s endeavour ng
10 a se he level of cducat on of
bo h s udents and teacher, Although
Paris Bookshop
TheAfghan Week In Review:
Their MajeSties In India,
The r Maje,ues the KlOg and
Queen s v, t to Indln s Ihe ,pot
I ghl of the week s events nth,
country The Royal Couple arnved
n the cap tal of Ind a ye,terday ;and
were accorded a rou, pg welcome by
Indian leaders ctl zep' and Afghan,
and Pakbtun stab s res d hg In the
Ind an cap tal For HIS Majesty thIS
s he second VISit to Ind a and for
Her Maje,ty the first On h S arr
val H s Malesty told the crowd at
the a rport that the v s t IS part of a
sc es of rec procal v sUs by wh ch
the leader, of hoth nat on' can be-
come c1o,ely acqua bted w th mpor
ant changes taklog place In each
other s country aod excbange v ews
on subJecls of mutual oterest
At Palam A rport the Royal party
was greeled by Dr Zak r Husse n
lhe Indmn Vice Pres dent The 79
year old Pre, dent of lnma Dr Ra
dhakr shnan had to ,tay n bed on
he adv cc of b 5 doctors Later In
he day the K ng and Queen caUed
upon h m Tbe r MaJes! es nrc to
stay Ihrough Wedne,day n Delh
af er wli ch they w If tour for s x
days other parts of Ind a On Janu
a y 8 they fly 10 Rawalp ndl fo a
vcck long v s t to Pak stan on the
nv at on of Pres denl Ayub Khan
Afghan stan has always attached
g ea mpo lance to personal can
ac s among nat onal leaders Tb s
has p oved 0 be one of the best
means for solv ng p oblems and re
duc ng m sunde stand ngs among na
ons
o d /0 page 3
In the early 1960 s the v ndow
less basement was a meet ng
place ro beat wr ters I ke W I
I am Burroughs Al en G nsberg
and Gregory Corso
Pa s became too expens ve
for vr ters and art sts They would
ather 1 ve n Greece Rome or
even England There s thIS th ng
about I vmg n London sa d
Mme Froge
Further do Yn the rver beard
ed Wh tman paradox cally faces
exactly the oppos te s tuat on
ftom Madame F oge You can
look at the books or borrow them
but I m afra d you cannot huy
them he sa d he tells prospee
t ve customers brows ng through
h s collect on of over 30000 t ties
A court ruled last November
t1 at Wh ternan could no longer sell
books unless he went through
the costly and comphcated pro
ceed ngs and obta ned a spec al
fOle gners commerClal 1 cence
S nCe then Shakespeare and com
pany has opened Its doors da Iy
Wlthout do ng a pennyworth of
bus ness but st Ii packed With
people from morn ng unt I in d
n ght
THE KABUL TIMES
Smith May VISIt
US Only With
BrItish Passport
Bombing Continues; No Major
Action Reported In Vietnam
SAIGON January 29 (Keuter)-
Amerlcan fighter bombers Saturday launched 85 mulb plane
strike miSSions on targets in the ~outhern half of North VIetnam
So h V c a Arne can To the south of th s aclon US
e a sl kes and B 52 heavy bombe 5 sl uck bero e
he (;oJ.,l e 5 k ed 83 dawn Sunday a a suspe ted Ve
w de a ged but scat C ng eadqua e sand oop con
a spokesman en a on ~ n cs 24 km no tb
sl f Nha T ng on the South
Ch na seacoast 80 m es 2896 km)
no heast of Sa gon
No h V et am Sa day charged
US p a"nes attacked a Jun 0 h gh
schoo n Thanh Hao p ov nee and
conse va on wo ks n th ee
anged d st s n Quang B h p ov nce
Hane a V etnam news agency
(VNA b oadcast sa d F day 5 tar
gets a so neluded many populated
a eas and econom c estab sbmen s
V nh L nh a en and Quang
B nh Ha T nh Nghe and Thanh
HOB pray nees
The war n V etnam was d SCUSS
ed Sa urday by No tI Vetnamese
ambassado 0 Cn a Nguyen Xuan
and UAR Fa e gn M n ste Mah
maud R ad
Xuan eported y fi ed lJ1 R ad on
va deve opmehts and re terated h 5
gove nment s cond tons for negot a
tons v th the Un led States
If the Un ted States was genu ne
y seek ng peace ta ks hen they
shou d mmed ate y br ng to an end
he bomb ng of Nortl V etnam
w thout any cond tons At h s paint
how ou d the e be an} ta k about
peace v th the Un ted States
Xuan sa d
Xua earned the Un ted States
vas suffe g heavy losses
Sou h and Nor h V etnam bu
appea s he Arne cans ns st
de ng he scope ot the war
At 1e same t me the HanoI gOY
e men 5 cks to ts cond tons and
desp te he nev table ha dsh ps and
n cessa,) sac flees Hano ns s 5
o the u t mate v cto y
I 0 (0 d US Se ala Robe t
Ken ed ad Oxfo d Un ve s ty
s de Satu day iha next th ee
a fa vecks w be t ca fa
he sea h fa peace n V etnarn
The Ne v York Democrat sa d
alks we e now go ng On and
os s ed that that must be carr ed
o that and not n the gla e
of p b
eg on to wh ch they bekmg and
also the nlcrnat onal peacl. In full
onforml y w th the 'p t t of our
Ime3
Afghan SIan bel eves that the Unit
cel Nat ons Organ saUDn remains
he most 'u table forum for all
counte es both large aDd small to
cooperate n safe guard og peace and
c< abl sh ng equitable re'at on'
among ,tate, We bel eVe that the
wo ld organ sat on ,hould lOclude all
lhe clluntr ~, of the world to ach eve
greater success n her objects
The people of Afgharu'tan while
exp ess og t,helr regret and concern
over the events that have caused
ten~ do In the present world s tua
lion nclud og the V ctnamese con
ft ct and have created grav~ dan
gees to international relat ons ex
p ess the hope that the countrIes
oncerned w II take sec ous and er
fectlve sleps In lhe sp r t of mutual
understand ng with a v ew to find ng
pcacerul solut ODS to n crnat onaI
d sput~s (0 m n m se the prcvafhng
ens on and to remove the threat
wh ch s fae ng ~o Id pence and se
c ty
In the end we once again thank
you to you warm recept on and
hope to see duc og OUf stay in th s
fr endly country some h ng of the
g ea ulturaI her tage of anc eot
Ind a a well as the new manlfesta
ons of the p ogress be ng made by
you people n var oUs fields of hfe
J eque he d S ngu shed gather
ng 0 n mc n the oast wh cb l
aposc 0 he heal h and long I fc
f H s Excellency Dr Radhak sh
nan P es den of fnd;J. and 0 the
p spc y of he g eat Ind an nat on
Yourthank
temperatures
4C -11C
39F 12F
4C -6C
39F 2lF
3C -14C
37C -23F
-ISC -23C
SF -12F
3C -22C
37F 10F
16C -IC
61F SOF
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The weather n the northern
and central Afghanistan will be
semi-cloudy 10 the next 12 hours
In the northern regions there are
ehanees 01 showers The coldest
reported part of the country was
Lal where the temperature feD
to minus 34 C mlDUS 29 degJ'ees
F
Herat
Yesterday s
Kabul
Gha.nl
N Sa.lang
Bamlan
JaJalabad
